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Red Army Troops Seize Points on West Coast Reich-tc:Italy 
Coal Shipments 

Russian Forces 
Capture Guns, 
War Material 

Company-Employes Contracts Violate 
Wagner Act, Supreme Court Rules 

Vilajoki, 15 Miles 
West of Viipuri, 
Occupied by Troops 

-FROM MOSCO"'-

WASHINGTON, March 4 (AP) 
-The supreme court today up
held the action of the labor board 
in outlawing a contract between 
a company and its employes on 
the ground that the agreement 
violated the Wagner act. 

The contract ' in question was a 
three-way agreement between the 

• National Licorice company of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., a collective bar
gaining committee of employes, 
and 118 of the firm's 140 employes 
individually. It granted the em
ploye-signers a five per cent wage 
ihcrease and other benefits and 
bound them in return not to strike 

or to demand a union agreement. 
The labor board, ruling in a 

proceeding started by an AFL 
union before the contract was 
signed, ordered the company to 
desist from giving effect to it and 
to bargain with the union upon 
request. The firm fought the or
der principally on two grounds: 

1. That the board failed to 
make the employes who signed 
the contract a party to the ac
tion. 

2. That the complaint on which 
the board was acting made no al
legations against the contract, 
which had developed afterwards. 

MOSCOW, March 5 (Tuesday) 
(AP)- The Soviet military com
mand announced early today that 
the Red army troops advancing 
over frozen Viipuri bay had oc
cupied several poinfs on the west 
coast in their encirclement of the 
city of Viipuri and had seized 
lonl range naval guns and much 
other war material in Trongsund 
fortress on Uuraansaari island. 

War Comes to the Americas 

This was the first time the Rus
sians had reported reaching the 
lIIaihland west o[ Viipuri. 

One ot the towns occupied was 
Vilajoki, about 15 miles west or 
Vijpuri. 

Uuraansaarl is\and, wlth is town 
of UuraaS and its important fort
ress of Trongsund, all were re
ported captured. 

These are about six miles south 
of ViipurJ. 

l>reviously the Red army forces 
had announced they were closing 
in on Viipur! from north, south 
and east, and had occupied some 
points in the southern suburbs of 
the city iisell. At one point Vii
puri's railway station itself was 
reiJorted taken. 
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,(Djspatches from Helsinki ~,aid 

the 'Flnns previously had taken 
precautions against a Russian 
thrust westward from ice-bridged 
Viipuri bay as soon as the Red 
army occupied the Koivisto fort
resses on the eastern shore, where 
the Mannerheim line had been 
anchored. The Finns were reported 
to have milled the ice, planted 
coastal batteries and withdrawn 
the civilian populaUon from ter
rit.ory near Vilajoki.) 

Rabbi Israel 

Court Calls Medicine a Trade, 
Subject to Anti-Trust Acfions 

Cites Palestine Appeals Court Upholds 
, , Indictment Brought 

sion, not a trade, and that the 
Sherman act was inapplicable. 

As Example By Group Heahh, loc, 
The indictment upheld by the 

circuit court names not only the 
A.M.A., but the M;edical Society 

WASHINGTON, March .. (AP) of the District of Columbia, the 
-In a far-reaching decision de- Harris county (Texas) Medical 
elaring that the practice of medi- society and 20 prominent physi-

To a world yearning :for a 
democratic solution to its social, 
political and economic problems, 
R/lbbi Edward L. Israel of Balti
more last night pointed to the co
operative and collective colonJes 
in Palestine as an example of 
what economic democracy in ac
tion can do. Speaking to an Old 
Capitol audience on the subject 
of "An Interestin, Experiment in 
Economic Democracy," Rabbi Is
rael calJed the colonies in the Holy 
Land "a translation of some of 
the ideals of Judaism into an 
economic and sooial experiment 
-an experiment which the world 
might. well study." 

cine is a trade and therefore sub
ject to the Sherman anti-trust act, 
the United States court of appeajs 
today directed the American Med
ical association to stand trial on 
monopoly charges. 

This was a reversal of a fed
eral district court decision. The 
latter tribunal, in dismissinll an 
indictment obtained by the jus
tice department, had held that 
medicine was a learned protes-

cians. 
The charge is that the defend

ants were guilty of conspiracy to 
restrain trade in fighting Group 
Health, Inc., a corporative formed 
to provide medical care for gov
ernment workers here on a per
iodical pre-payment basis. The 
defendants were alleged to have 
prevented group health doctors 
from practiCing jn Washington 
hospitals and to have taken other 
steps against them. 

Caveins Throw 
Pennsylvania 
City in Terror 

h N ..... "";..",..I To Be Stopped 
:..-tH_ig_h_l_ig_t_s'_D_e_p_i_ct_L_a_w_, _~ Fi1'8t Strife Appears 

Many Shenandoah 
Buildings Locked; 
Damage at $1,000,000 

(EdHGr'1 No1e-ThJ& is Che 
lecond In a RriN of fdUr art
Icles ~Ulnc the story 01 Che 
"Iwa! IDlI4ruc'lon clepanmeni's 
new colored motion plchue, 
"HlrblJa'bt8 of Iowa," to ha.ve 
Its premiere showinr on tbe 
campus Thursday even1n.. a' 
7:30 In Macbride auditorium.) 

SHENANDOAH, Pa., March 4 By D. MAC SHOWERS 
(AP)-Dangerously cracked pub- DallJ' Iowan Camplla Editor 
Iic buildings in one-fourth of From the college of liberal arts 
Shenandoah were locked tonight scenes, the opening part of the 
b) state inspectors liS mining "HIghlights of Iowa" film, the 
experts warned that caveins which roIlege or' law is pictured with 
split the walls of homes and representative and interesting 
business places today might con- views. 
tinue at least two weeks. The Law Commons, campus res-

Uamage was estimated at $1,- idence of law students, is the 
000,000 by borough councilman first part of the college of law 
William Maximonis. No one of to be shown in the film. An ex
the 2,000 pE· .. sons who ned their teriar view of the law building 
cracking homes was injured. ' is next seen. 

All morning the sihking con- The cameramen then take the 
tinued slowly as buildings in a audience into the law building 
16-bloclc area settled into cave- showing Dean Mason Ladd at 
ins 'Of old anthracite diggings work in his oClice and Collow
that honeycomb the mountain be- ing scenes show the deiln with 
low the town. the college faculty. 

"Terrible RumbUq" Most interesting of the law 
Acting within a few hours aC- scenes are those taken on the im

ter a "te'trible rumbling" and the pbrtant Supreme COlret day, the 
warning shriek of the town fire climax of the college's academic 
siren sent residents scurrying year. The event takes place each 
from sagging homes, two state sprIng when all judges of the 
agencies and borough council Iowa supreme court come to Iowa 
sta· .. ted a program for safety and City to hear a case argued by 
rebuilding. These steps were tak- four college of law seniors. 
I'n: One of the most complete and 

i-Borough cQuncil called a most interesting parts of the en
meeting to hire an engineer for tire film ' are the college of med
a survey of w)1at buildings must icine shots taken in and around 
be condemned or rebuilt. the hospitals on the west sidt! 

2-The state department of la- Qf {OINa river. 
be·: ~nd industry closed. ~ubllc ,.. Arter 'Several' impressive shots 
[)uildmgs where cracks an lOch to oC the ' hospital and laboratoq 
a foot wide split the walls. buildings, the fiTSt inside pIctures 

Interestin( are the pictures taken In the school of nursing. 
tllken in the diet kitchens of di- Nurses are shown at work in 
eticians prepli'i'ing trays for pa- the various departments of th3 
Uents. hospital and student nurses are 

In the children's hospital is 
shown work in defQrmity cor
rection, the brace shop, ward 
scenes ahd patier.\ts exercising 
in the inlantHe paralysis heat
('d pool. 

In conjunction with the' col
lege ot medicine pictlr.'es are 

• • • • • • • • • • 

shown in class. 
Within the preventative med

icine departments aTe included 
the movies taken in the univer
sity college of dentistry. Shown 
here are clinics and student lab
oratory work., appliance-making 
Rnd the children's clinic. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
From 'Highlights of Iowa' 

shown at work tn various de
p8'."tments of the hospital as well 

Between England, Italy 
Since Ethiopian Affair 

-FROM LONDON-
LONDON, March 4 (AP)

Punished hard at sea and involved 
in her first important dispute of 
the war with non-belli,erent 
Italy, Great BritaIn stood diplo
matically pat tonlght in her de
termination to blockade Italy's 
German coal supplies while Lon
don buzzed with predictions ot 11 

cabinet reshuffle. 
These occurrences were not di

rectly connected, but they were 
component parts of what FIrst 
Lord ot the Admiralty Winston 
Churchill has called "this hard 
and novel war at sea." 

The Italian protest over the coal 
blockade recalled in its vehemence 
the furor between the two na
tions over proposed League of 
Nations sanctions against Italy for 
her Invasion ot EthiopIa. Great 
Britain Qacked down that time, 
but tonight foreign office sources 
indicated there was Uttle chance 
that she would waive her "rights 
and intere$ts under international 
law" and permit Germany to con
tinue shlpplnll coal by sea to her 
non-fighting partner in the pre
war axis. 

The foreign office felt its hands 
had becp strengthened by what it 
called Ge\,many's "Indiscriminate" 
warfare at sea-by planes. sub
marines and mines-durin( the 
past week. This warfare broUlht 
the first bombllll and machlne
gun attock jn the Enlileb chan
nel by a German bomber which 
killed 108 persons aboard the 8,-
441-ton British tndian liner Do .. 
mala, and today added more neu
tral ships to the casualty list. 

3-Governor Arthur H. James, are of Dean Ewen M. MacEwen 
native qt the hard coal section, In his oftice followed by shots 
and state mining inspectors came of work in the eye department. 
from Hartisburg to check on safe- Nurses working with the artiIi
ty measures in the network of cial respirator (iron lung) aTe 
old diggings beneath the moun- pictured as well as scenes taken 
tain-fringed town. in the medical wards. 

of Iowa" film shows st u den 
nlr,'ses putting a patient into ih\! 
artificial respirator (Iron lung) 
at University hospital. Nurses are 

at' in class. Other pictures show U S M Aid 
work in many departments of ust 
the hospital. • • 

4-A committee of townspeople 
d/,manded that all mining opera
tions near the city be halted . Min
ers stopped operations at once. 

Homes were ha'rdest hit. Walls 
of several hundred were cracked, 
roofs sagged, walls bulget'l, doors 
jammed until residents had to 
climb through windows. 

MfS. Julia Jadus, mother ot 
three, whose frame house was 
twisted awry, said she was awak
ened py "a terriblf noise-like 
rocks falling-and a rapping on 
the roOf." 

A h H I- 'G I d n· Cooperatives ut or . am In ar an · IeS Dr. Sherwood Eddy 

Fresh Gennan H. H. Hoeltje 
Divisions Move w'n D' 

Up To Front 1 ISCUSS 

.PARIS, March 4 (AP)-Fresh Noted Authors 

Noted Pioneer 
Novelist Meets 

Death at 79 

Di cU8Ses Current 
Social Problem 

"I hope I never have to go German divisIons were reported 
HOLLYWOOD. March 4 (AP) 

- Hamlin Garland, 79, known as 
the "Dean of American Letters," 
died at his home tonight of a ce
rebral hemorrhage. 

Dr. Sherwood Eddy, writer, 
traveler and lecturer, yesterday 
afternoon described his Missis
sippi cooperative farms for share
croppers, governed by their own 
council ot white men and black 
in a community unconscious ot 
race distinctions. 

through that feeling again,'1 she 
said. "Even my husband was 
srared. We woulp stand in one 
place and then in another. We 
didn't know what to do or where 
to go." 

Mrs. Wassil Katalinas, who 
stuffed rags in cracks the settl
ing opened in walls of her home, 
commented: 

"It was awful. We thought it 
was the end of tlle world." 

takin( places in westwall forts 
today and Frel)c;h military dis
patches {old of u'nusual activity 
on the western front during the 
last 48 hours. 

The Germans took the initia
tive in a series of week-end raids 
between the Rhine and Moselle 
rivers but the French said the ac
tion showed signs of slowing down 
after numerous patrol clashes. 

I 

Emerson, Alcott 
Will Be Subject 
Of Lecture Thursday 

He was stricken Friday night 
and did not regain consciousness. 

At his bedside were his widow, 
Zulime, sister of Lorad.o Taft, 
Chicago sculptor, and their two 
daughters, Mrs. Constance Harper 
and Mrs. Mindret Lord. 

In his lecture, "Cooperatives for 
sharecroppers," Dr. Eddy said 
that his farms, serving some 30 
share-cropper families, w ere 
founded on the four basic Roch
dale principles for cooperatives. 

Iowa's (tWinterset' A Vital, Effective PerforlDance 

Two transcendentalists in Am
erican literature will be discussed 
in the Baconian lecture Thursday 
evening at. Old Capitol when Prot. 
H. H. Hoeltje of the English de
partment will speak on "A Chap
ter in the Friendship of Emerson 
and Alcott." 

Professor Hoeltje did both his 
undergraduate work and gradu
ate study at the University of 
Iowa, receiving his Ph. D. in 1932. 
His field or research was in Am
erican literature with Emerson as 
his particular subject. Several 01 
his articles and papers on Emer
son have appeared in language 
and historical journals. 

Garland was completinl the fi
nal chapters of a book. "The For
tune Exile," decrIbl1ll his ten 
years in Southern California, and 
had instructed his family that he 
wanted it published only alter his 
death. 

Among the best known ot hls 
novels were "A Son of the Middle 
Border," "A Da\Jghter ot the 
Middle Border" and "Trailmakers 
of the Middle Border." They are 
largely autobiographical, dealiq 
with pioneer life of Iowa and the 
Dakotas. 

In discussing the financial side 
of the undertakinll, Dr. Eddy said 
that cooperatives will be truly 
successful only ,if the &overnment 
backs the project. "It will take 
not just millions but billions of 
dollar.," he said. 

Dr. Eddy will speak in two lec
tures today. "The Far Eastern 
Conflict" will be the subject of 
the first talk in Chemistry audi
torium at 4 o'clock this afternoon. 
The talk wlll be sponsored by the 
collelle of commerce, w h I c h 
broullht Eddy to the campus. 

By ED MANNION I ~ S. Gillette and his as- dJluted motion picture version, a 
After a healthy interlude of sistanb, It emerged as a vital. reference to the Sacco and Van

three experimental plays, Unlver- effective performance: It did so zetti case, and the efforts of one 
sity theater last night retu~ned despite the doubts of critics past or two groups' at censorship. It's 
aaain to more established theatrl- and present who have insisted sufficient here to say that Ander
cal fare by presenting Maxwell that It is impossible to fuse eru- son tells the story of an Italian 
Anderson's prize-winning drama, suding journalism with inspired boy's quest to elear his father'S 
"Winterset." I)oetry and get anything resembl- name, the latter havinll been ex-

Directed by Prot. Edward C. ing drama. ecuted for a crime he didn't com-
Mabie and enacted belore colorful' The outline of the story is mit. In the slums under the Brook
sets adroitly concelved by fairly well known, what with a lyn bridge, the boy finds the judge , 

who had convicted his lather and 
the gangster who really had com
mitted the crime. 

As the son, Henderson Forsylbe 
has made a notable addition to 
his growing list of University thea
ter portraits. To decide that his 
Mio is the best of aU-a not un
common intermission pastime l&'It 
night-is ground a mere kibitzer 
treads with caution. One might say 

that he was better cast in both 
"Johnny Johnson" and "High 
Tor" and more popularly engag
Inll in "Susan and God." But his 
latest role is among his best for 
he at:ted and spoke the play's 
poetic verse with a deep sincerity 
which, when combined with 

(See WINTERSET, Page 8) 

I:-aying the Blame for Nation-Wide Criticism at the Doors of BOTH Fraternities and Universities-

Before serving on the Iowa Uni
versity faculty, Professor Hoeltje 
taught l1t Iowa State college at 
Ames. 

One ot his last books was "Forty 
Years of Psychic Research," in 
which he wrote not as a convert. 
but as an advocate of luspended 
judgment 

At 8 o'clock tonight in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol a 
panel ot students will discuss 
"Worklnll for a Constructive 
Peace" after Dr. Eddy presents a 
statement upon which to base the 
discussion. 

-Illinois' .Dean Turner Urges Selutioll to Greek Rrablems 
• • • • • • * * ~ * * • * * * ~ • • 

Dean of Men lo'red Turner of 
tl)e Unlvcl'Hity of IIlinbls Sunday 
hight challellled the frat&rnith!s 
of ' the Univer.\ty of Iowa, and 
those of the nation at larlle, to 
-jet tOllether" with their par
ental institution to aeek the rreat 
8pportunith!s tor mutual advam:e
IDent "such cooperation can pro
~uce." 

Dean Turner, whoa. article, 
MAnd Some Are Choeen," .p
liared with Mar,aret We,Ytnouth 
JI. c k son'. eontradlcfbry 81fori 
atory, "Goon Ca.tle," in a recent 
"turdsy EVenllll POet, laid 

blame for current nation - wide 
arguments over the merits of 
fraternity life at the doors of 
fraternities and universities alike. 
Both have tailed. he said, to do 
their ahare In the promotion of 
the weUare ot the fraternity sYI
tem. 

"A 8plrU 01 Cooperatloa" 
He urlled the University of 

IOWa, and all other educational 
Institutions where fralernltl .. 
~xlstj to meet fraternJtles in 
"the spirit of cooperation which 
18 manltest at Iowa." He pointed 
out that both aides must cooper-

ate for the promotion ot the mu
tual Idr of both. 

The 1 Inoll dean, outstandlnll 
authorl In America on campus 
fraterw,i life, speaklnll to some 
650 Iowa fraternity men at the 
annual Interfraternity dinner, 
critioked the present set-up on 
Anierlcan colleie and university 
ca~ in leneral, then of
fered a specific plan whereby 
~me wide - awake fraternlty 
II'OdJl ml8ht Well make "frater
nI~ ' history" by · correctin, the 
cen~ry-old problema of the IY8-
tem. 

RIa reaeral pial wu twa. · 
fold: 

1 Fra~rnltlel mut ODce .,ala 
• realise Ule ."lborU, " 

wldch Uley u'" - Uae u .... 
veraU,. Frawrnltles __ ca· 
operate with the ualnnl', III 
'he unacemea' of ~ prlA
e1ples r.D4 Ideala 01 bMb. 

2 l1"versUI.. U . ·. wllol. · 1Il_ .Hor Greek Ie&ter or· 
raalsatio .. all the ~raU .. 
III UaeJr )lOWer to ...... Irater. 
.. tiel III ..... Uq ~ .. 
ofleriDI llDaJIeIaI .. VI" echo .. 

IastIc encoul'&I'ement and reeO!
nlUen of tbe power of tbe lra
teraUlri II a I'I'OUp. 

• • • 
"I dldn~ come to Iowa City 

to plall& roses la tile University 
or 10_ Ira.w",", Irate ... " 
Deaa T1lmer deelarecl, "because 
I can. , see, and ,.08 know It 
too. 'tbat there are In Y01U' .rite" i- u Chere are In 
a .. , other lraternlt, I,.", a 
aUlDW 01· caehul plauts aad aa 
McliiIloul .1IDJt weed." 

• • • 

.common' campus complaints deal
ing with the fraternlty system. 

"Colleges," he said, "complain 
about poor scholastic standiq, 
poor financial conditions and 
poor membership In fraternities. 

hile the fraternities in turn 
complain 0( university competi
tion throulh the construction of 
elaborate dormitories." 

Outside the realm of campllS 
lite, he dilCussed the cOinplalnts 
of the puplic and parents of stu
dents entetlnll collue that living 
costs In fraternlties are hlab and 

The lIuest apeaker pointed out that underclassmen are mis-

* * * * * * treated by upperclassmen.. leaes and universities ARE es.-
"Is 1& BeU,acbbta'" sential to fraternities, and that 

"Is the fraternity system ill," those groups today are maklng a 
he asked, "or II it only another major mistake by failing to J"eC<
caSe of the 'bav.. versus the 01ll11ze the authority of the rmfh
have nota' or is it a case of well- er institution. 
orllanized 'bellyachlnll' by a A'&aclkl UDivenlU .. 
few?" Dean Turner attacked the Uni-

The answer to the problem, verslty for its failure to recOl
he Said. lay in another question: 'nlze the J:reat opportunities for 
"Is a fraternity system bsential the lnatitution ibeU which Ue 
to a university?" It isn't neces- along the path of cooperation 
sary," he answered. "110 far as with fraternities. 
clalSroom work or llvllll quar- "The university can pt as much 
ters for men are concerned." cooperation from Its fraternJtlei 

But he pointed out that col- (See TURNER, PaIIe 8) 
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THERE IS a little boy who lives 

,pcross the sU'eet from our hou~e. 
.In many ways he is not unlike 
the 'boy who lives jn YOUl' neigh
borhood, but hi!s legs-they are 
'little twisted twigs supported by 
steel braces. Until recently he had 
:t9 bobble around on crutches. 

'I;he other youn¥sters in the 
ne.41~lborhood don't play with him 
vel\Y much. ~e can't run or do the 
things they do. But he loves to 
play. We have seen him watching 
ihem, hJs eyes shining with up
pnessed excitement. He wants to 
join them so badly. 

We, who a\,e older and play at 
our own games, are often too oc
,.:upie<,l with them ever to noti<,:e 
the l,ittle boy who wants to join 
~n bu t i.s physically unable to do 
.60. He stands sadly on the s~<ie

lines IVId becOql6S fetter~d an<,i 
bound by bis deformity because 
society does litUe to make him in
to a self-supporting lndlvUlual 
and rlU'ely can he make himself 
into one. 

The crippled child wants noth
jng less than he wants pity. All 
)le QSks is opportunity for educa
tiQl1, for vocational guidance and 
tl'il,ining -so that he may become 
,yseful and self-sufficient. 

Reha~il.i.tation of the cripple<,i 
boy 01' girl into a self-respecting, 
self-s~pPoI'ting individual is the 
theme this year of the annual Eas
ter Seal sale, sponsored by the 
Iowa Society for Crippled Chi 1-
dI.-.en. 

You can help. The next time 
you mail a lette~', put an Easte~' 
Seal on i.t. You will be helping 
the crippled Child, who stands on 
the s.i.delines, to get into the game. 

We're 
Becoming 
HJ1,8 i.()(Il 

MUSIC .HATH power to soothe 
the savage beast in strange forms. 
.one of the most modern forms re
cen tty apperu:ing in \his melodi-
0us land is said to be a musical 
sewing kit, with Swiss movement. 
» is meant to lighten Mother's 
work ~hen she's $rning the 
men'-ll .socks 01' making the chil-
4ren's dresses. The Swiss, too, 
have produced a musical c.igl\).'
.cUe box which ingeniously mingles 
tunes with smoke. 

A vEu'iation somewhat in the 
S(lme line is .an American product 
~l ''\;he fOl'tp of a highball glass 
with all inbUilt roulette wheel. 
Perhaps they could make that 
~~ical too, by adding a base
~t. Or /Day~ the wheel could 
Jllake .music es it tt.V:ns. 

MeeUy, we'r.e jfcttiQg to be un 
awfully music.al nation. We even 
llave .little radios to cal'l'Y around 
h:i' OUr pockets so as to have 'mu
sic '-w.)lerever we go.' 

the Territory is one of the most 
important strongholds in the Pa
cillc. As long as the Hawaii de
fenses are maintained, which in
clude substantial air forces, the 
danger of an attack on continental 
United States is slight. 

More than a national defense 
unit, Hawaii is important for its 
economic value. Sugar, one or the 

most profitable industries, is pro-I 
duced at the rate of a million iGQs I 
lU1I1ually. In fact Hawaii pro
duces one-sixth of the nation's 
supply of sugar per year. The to
tal revenue from exchange of 
iood$ with the tel'itory amoWlts 
to $200,000,000 a y~ar, in iidd.ition 
to her tax contributions to the 
national treasury. 

In an educational .and political 
sense, Hawaii is also a oredit to 
the United States. ';rhe Uni.versity 
of Hawaii with an encollment of 
1,500 students 1s one of the rank
ing educational institutions of the 
world. Her political progress has 
advanced by degrees, first colon~ 
izalion, then IInnexation, then the 
status of a territory, and even
tually qualified tor statehood. 

No longer can we consider Ha
waii as only a land of beauty and 
flowers, but we must include the 
territory as an integral pru·t of 
America. 

Du,colU'¥£ 
On Rubicund 
Fags 

ONE OF the elite pl'oducers of 
cigarettes-the kind ot fags which 
come in a paste\>Oard container, 
rolled flat,-have introduced a 
'model' which has 0 Nd tip. ,PI' 
sumably, this idea was Ol'iginated 
so that the IImokel' migl,lt avoid 
any embarrassment whi.ch could 
r sult from lipstick adhering t9 
the end of the cigarette. 

Perhaps the innovation has an 
even more serious and practical 

TilE DAiLY IOWA. , IOWA CiiY, 10WA 

YES IN EHALF OF THE CONDEMNED 

J 
I 

OFFICIAt OAf Orson Welles 
And Beards 
Shaggy Physiognomy 
~ag~Hollywood
But Still Unshaved 

By Gf:ORGE TtlCKER 

Items In the UNIVERSITY OALEND~ are idN· 
uled In tbe Presldent'll Ottlce, Old CapItol. 1t.H 
for the (lENEK.l., NOTICES a.re deposIted wIIh 
the campUH edItor of TIle Dally Iowan or ma)' be 
IJlaced In the box provided for their dtposl& In * 
offiCe!! of The Dally Iowan. GENERA.L Ncm()l.~ 
must be at Tbe Dally Iowan by 4:80 p.m. tile day 
preccdlng first publication; notlcea will NOI 111 
accepted by telepbone, and mUllt be T1' PID UII 
LEGffiLl' WRITTEN Dnd SIGNED ~y a JOIpeulble 
person. 

NEW YORK-Mr. Orson Welle.> 
at 24 has grown a beard. This is 

VOL. xn, No. 538 Tuesday, March 5, llU 

not- ul\usual when you c.onsider U· . Cal d 
th4lt at '1 he was rewriting Shake- m~el'8lly en ar 
speare, at 16 passing hlmself off Tues\lay, March 5 bate, OhiO State VB. Iowa, !I8Il8te 
in J)ublin as a visiting Theater 1:15 p. m.-Moving picture: chambe.r, Old Capitol. 
Guild ster, and ~t ~2 scal'in~ the "That Th.ey May Live" in French, 8:00 p.m. - University ~: 
wits out of the country witJ;J his with ;English titles, under the aus- "Winterset," University I1'beater. 
hi/fhly reo listie Martian Invasion. pices of romance \anguages de- 9:00 p.m.-5enior Hop, ijIwa 

Mr. Welles, of whom no one partment, Strand theater. Union. 
can remain unaware if one lives in 4:t6-Il:00--Coffee hour for iac
N.ew York or reads the Saturday ulties of the science departments, 
Eyening Post, does a Ereat deal liberal arts college, Iowa Union, 
.of commu~ng by plane between river room. 
the east and w~t coasts. This is 7:" p. m.-5panish club, Iowa 
necessary because in New York Union. 
he has -a Sunday night radio pro- 8:00 p. m.-University play: 
gram for a soup company, and in "Winterset," University theater. 
HOUyWood he has a dai~y ot a S:4IO P. m.-Panel discussion: 
contract th.at pel'mits hiJV to act "Working for a Constructive 
DS his own &eenlilrlo"V'lriter, his , Peace," py Sherwood Eddy, senate 
own di.rector, and his own star. chamber, Old Capitol. 

.. • .. Wednesday, March 6 
Sometin;Je ago a beard became 

~cessary .Pecause one of the stor-

lies Orson wante<,i to film was bas
ed 01). a certain Joseph .conrad 
hero, a wHd, shaggy bloke who 
m~t h\lve loll,ked like a Civil war 
.g~nel'al, and 01'$0/1 gr.ew it . 

8:00 p. m.-University play: 
"Winterset," University theater. 

'l'hul"llClay, March '1 
12:00 m.-Luncheon, university 

club. 
7:30 p.m. - Baconion lecture: 

"Emerson in a Changing World," 
by Prof. H. H. Hoeltje, senate 
chamber, Old Capitpl. . 

7:30 p. m.-Prevue of film 
"Highlights of Iowa," Macbride 
auditorium. 

8:00 p. m.-University play: 
"Winterset," University theater. 

Friday, March 8 
3:30-5:00 p. m.-Women's de-

Saturday, March 9 
2:00 P. m.-University play: 

"Winterset" matinee, Univenity 
theater . 

7 :00 p. m.-Currier h!lll dinael 
dance, Iowa Union. 

Sunday, March 10 
8:00 P. m.-Concert, Universit~ 

band, Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, March 12 

5:45 p.m.-M or t ar bo ard 
Smarty paTty, river room, Jow~ 
Union. 

6:00 p.m.-Triangle club sup
per. 

7:00·9:00 p.m.-8panish c1 u b, 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Bridge, Univel'8itr 
club. 

Wednellday, March 13 
8:00 p.m.- Universi,y leclur~ 

by Edward Weeks, Macbride Aud. 
itorium. 

( For Information re .. rdlna 
date. beyond tllIlI 1Cl"~\I1e, _ ftSo 

ervatlollS tn tile president'. otnce, 
Old OBpJtol) 

T.hey say this beard .did not win 
many - friends or influence many 
PtlQple ~n the w~t coast. Welles' 
bio~r!Wbers, writing intimately of 
him in the magazines, say that 
it sent Hollywood into a .rage. I 
P1-lIst make the .observation thjlt 
here in the east this set of whis
kers c,aused 110 such sellSll'tioll. 
On Broadway we measure a man 
by the way he loo.ks you in the Generall"otices 
eye, and Ii he wants to grow a Iowa Union Music Room 
beard that's his business. Following is the schedule of the 

Candidates for Degrees at tile 
June, 1940 Convoca.&lon 

purpose . .. in the inlet ts of wo- Tb GOP It W ld SIS · F 
man's welfare. It could be inferr- e...~ ou eem~ sayIng ewer 

But ometimes on lonely roads Iowa Union music room up t9 and 
lit n~ht there are mOqlents when including Saturday, March 9. Re
even genius cannot circumvent quests will pe played at these 
the penalties imposed 9Y an un- times except on Saturday from 1 
shaved mug, and to Or.son Welle.s to 2 p. m. when a planned pro
su~ a moment came at 11.11. m. on gram will be prC!iented. 
'11 ~1eak stretch of highway be- 'l'uesday, March 5-10 a. tn. to 
tween here aud the airport. 12 noon, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. and 

Applications for degrees should 
be made in the registrar's ot
fice, room 1, University hall, Oil 
or before March 20. The gradu. 
ation fee of $16 must be paid 
when application is made. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Examiner and Registrar ed that ii red-tipptl<! cigarettes N -

become universal and favored by asty ThinO's About Secretary~s Reci.procity 
both sexes, no investigator of a ~ 

He was in a taxi, and the taxi 6 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. 
broke down. There w\ls a plane WednesdilY, March 6-10 a. m. 
hI) just had to .catch, and time was tQ 12 noon, 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and 

Order of Artus Essay Contest 
Essays on a subject of economiC 

Interest, not longer than 11,000 
words. may be entered tn the Order 
of Artus es'say contest and ehould 
be deposited In the office or the 
college ot commerce by 15 o'clock 
of the last Friday in April, April 
26. 

murder, finding a red-tipped cig- • * * 
arette about, oould explain tri- An especially interesting detail 
umphantly, "Ah! Cherchez 10 uf the republican program com
femme. The murder was commit- ' mittee's statement of prinCiples, 
ted by a woman!" with 11 view to the coming na-

tional campaign, is to be found 
in the organization's partial ac
.quiescence in State Secretary 
Hull's reciprocal trade policy, 
which he's been developing since 
early in {he Roosevelt regime. 

Sccretary Hull, jf not an out
WHY ALL this Luss about the and-Qut free tradcl', at least ls a 

" very low tIlriU advocate. My own 

Politics 
A.dulter.a,tes 
The CensUA 

CCJl;lUS? 
A national rumpus over the 

propriety of cemus questions re
Lating to population and housing 
has been raised. It isn't without 
le<;ldership th<;lt this st(ll'm of ob
jection has risen, and fol' th.at rea
:son we fail to find 9J}y reason :for 
the general population of America 
to get excited. 

It mlght be well for the census 
to be taken in a year when elec
tions were not being held. This 
year's dissension about what ques
tions should be asked seems to 
rise direcUy Crom the political 
cauldron of the national election. 

As evidence that Ule new deal 
leader has some diabolical scheme 
for destroying American democ
racy, the opposition. could have 
found nothing bettel' thlln the cen
sus. Except for the fact ,thllt the 
whole upl'oar is Z£t/1y, ,Aruericl\l1S 
might well be led into believing 
that the census should be dispeni
ed wUh. 

·The facts of the matter ma~e 
those who are objecting look slUy. 
But many a senator or l'epl'esen
tativ.e, silly as the breed comes, 

impression is that his reciprocal 
treaties aim at the ultimate abo
lition of custom houses, or tariffs 
for revenue only. Evidently, how
ever, the state departmental head 
thinks this would be an overdose, 
all !It once, iol' a country so habit
uated to the protective philosophy 
as ours is, and is trying to ac
complish his end, through his re
ciprocal bargains, by degrees. 

That is to say, if some other 
nation will lower its tariffs in OUl' 
favor, we'll correspondingly lower 
ours in favor of the other chaps. 

For instance, Brazil produces a 
lot of tropical stuff that we need, 
being entirely untropical our
selves, whereas Brazil needs 
plenty of our manufactured goods, 
being mainly a non-industrial 
realm. So Secretary Hull pro
poses a big reduction in our tar
iffs on tropical raw material in 
return for a 5,azilian reduction 
on our processed junk. 

He has concluded 20-odd of 
these compacts with other gov
erl,1ments, and reliable calcula
tions show that they've been mu
tually very beneficial. A few 

* * + running o.ut. . ~ p. m. to 8 p . .ro. 
celebrated Smoot-Hawley sched- ,M-otoripts, driving past at that Thursday, March 7-11 a. m. to + * * By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central Press Columnist ule soon after President Hoover's hour, instinctively stepped on the .1 p. m. and 7 p. m. to. 9 p. m. 
clection. ParentheticaUY, l-Joover gas as they .observed a wild, Friday, ~I\rch 8-10 a. m. to 

narrow interests' spokesmen deny l' sha"gy stranger, wHh no hat and 12 noop and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. never pretended over y to like .. d M to 
it, but the figures generaUy are that law. no 'Ilecktie, bobbing up in the, Satur ay, arch 9-1 p. m. 

heaplights, trying ·to thumb them 2 p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
accepted as indicated by the re- .At t~at Smoot-~awley hearing, down. Mayq,e they thought the EARL E. HARPER 
publican program committee's re- plecedmg the. law s enactment, I Mattians were at it again. They 
port-that committee being one recall that Yankee ~p~~e grow~rs I certainly broke .all speed ~aws 
which wouldn't be likely to speak demanded a prolubltive tarJ!fgetting out of the county. 
well of the Hull plan if it didn 't against bananas (which we. can't Even·.now one can not say what 
sincerely THINK well of it, in grow, except under gla~s) ID 01'- wou1d have happened if an ollt-
moderation. del' to make Amel'lcans eat ,bound garbage truck hadn't cpme 

Partisan Traditions appJes. ;along. The driver, who probably 
Of course, the Democratic party Earlier Principles didn't own a rlldio and who prob-

has been traditionally pro-free Repltblicans of today, as sug- ;ably never heal'!i of the Martians 
trade or tariff for revenue only. gested by Chairman Glenn Fran!< anyway, cried, "I giva you a lift." 
It's been so theoretically. In of the G. O. P . program commit- • ¢ " 

practice this hasn't been altogeth-I tee, are getting back to ;Bla!ne So Orson tossed his pigskin bag 
er the case. Democratic legislators (republican) -H u 11 (democratic) aboard ~nd clambered 11'1 amid the 
quite uniformly have voted for reciprocity. vagl'ant, ruined odors of a thou-
high tariffs against imports which Here's where they clash: sand. ,garbage pails. They caIQe 
threatened to encourage foreign Hull got congressional authod- presenily to a turn in the road. 
competition by countries produc- zatton to conclude pacts without The airpor~ was a quartel' of a 
tive of commodities that their any legislative o. k . The const!- mile to the left, but the truel, 
own localities are rich in. tutlon provides that an executive tUl'Ded tight. 

Republicans, equally traditlon- treaty requires senatorial ap- "Hell," cried Orson Welles, "you 
ally, have been high protection- proval to become effective. Sec- can't walk out on me like this! 
ists. Yet a few of them have l'etary Hull has been concluding I've got a plane to catch!" 

The contest Is open to all under. 
graduates in the university, wlt.a 

Gilmore Prize the subject matter limited to any 
Cjlndidates for the University aspect of economic though~. SU/i' 

Oratorical contest for the Gilmore gested topics wUl be posted on too 
prize must present manuscripts in college of commerce bulletin boar 
room ~3, Schae!1er hall, before First prize Is $15, second it '10, 
W.ednesday, March 27, 1940. and the third, ,t>. The eileaS. will 
Regull\tions for the preparation be judged by three faculty memo 
of manuscripts are post.E:.d on the bers of the order, and tbelr dee!· 
bullelill board in I'oom 13, sions will be final. 
Schaeffer hall. , All entries must be typed double 

PROF. FRA~LIN KNOWER I space on one side ot 8 1-2 by n· 
-- inch paper. 

Y.M.C.A. Election E. S. BAGLEY 
All members of the Y.M.C.A. 

will meet Wednesday evening, Y.M.e.A. Cabinet 
March, 6 at 7:30 in the Y.M.C.A. The Y.M.C.A cabinet will meet 
rooms of Iowa Union to elect new Wednesday, March 6, at 4 o'clock 
oificers to discuss "The Aftermath in the Y.M.C.A. ~ffice of Iowa 
of the Sherwood Eddy Meetings," Union. 
Jead by Milo Himes. MAX P,AlGE 

MAX PAIGE 
Pi Lambda. Theta. preached, not free trade, but reel- 'em with no approval whatever. "Hella yaselI," cried the gar-

procity-free world exchanges of Congress is jealous. bage man right back, "I goUi! «bess Club 
titi od·t· . 1 d " k th There will be a regular meeting 

Pi Lambda Theta will ~eet 
March 8 for a 6 p. m. 10l'mal din
ner at Iowa Union. Mrs. Beulah 
Van Wagner, nat\QI1al president 
of Pi Lambda Theta, will ~ here. 
Make re~I'vations by calling El
inor Olson, phone 7643. 

non - compe ve comm I Je~. The legiS ators on t Joc on e cateha rna pecgs and feedu dis 
James G. Blaine was an early treaties "per se." What they say g8l:bage!" of the faculty-student chess club 
reCiprocity apostie. But, just 101- is that treaties, concluded by the Airport officials still speak of Tuesday at 7 p. m. ill I'oom E-204 
lowing the last World war, repub- state department, aren't effective the night 1.hat a ghost with a beard of East hall. The meeting will be 
licanism went pl'otectionalistically until appl'CJVed- not only by the came panting across the fields just featU1'ed by a faoulty-student 
a bit cuckoo. As Senator E. P. senators, as pel' the constitution, in time to catch a plane for the match. 
Costigan of Colorado, who had but by the house of representa- west coast. HENRY TEICHER 
been a member of the Federal tives, too. 

MARY NEWELL 

Tal'i1f Commission, once told me, .The executive "end" points out 
protection seemed to him to havc that it never can get any action 
become nothing short of a "re- with the legislators indefinitely 

Iowa City Library Club Pan Americao Student LeaI1Ie 

Hgion" to such lawmakers as Sen- arguing. 
atol' Reed Smoot and Represen- The coming election ]1 i n g e s 
tative Hawley, frame,s of the lurgely on that. 

AWaHas 
No Finals 

The Iowa City Library club There will be a meeting of the 

has made -Ol'atorical mumblln,gs 
tl¥1t swayed his c9llea¥l£es. 

BUinnhw April 1, .census l4lk,
~rs . will r Qegio mekiQg ~Ir 

TUNING .IN 
Ul"ge St\ldenls '10 
Keep Up in Daily 
Work, ~~l Cr-am 

will have a St. Patrick's party and Pan American Student league at 
potluck suppel' March 5 at 6:30 7:30 p. m. Thw'sday, Ma.rch 1, 
p. m. ill the Pi Ll1mbda Theta I in the Iowa Union board room. 
rooms in East hall. The committee Lopez-Morillas will talk on the 
in charge of al'l'angements includes colonization of Latin America. 
Sarita Robinson, chairman; Lois Anyone interested ls cordilllly in
Cowgill, Melba McKibben and Ed- vited to attend. 
no Van Syoc. WINSTON W. HALL 

JEAN CASSEL 
with D. Mac Shower. Y.W.C.A. Meetinl' 

rounds. ObjectiOllB to the census Zoology Seminar 

are to these qlJe$tiolls: DANIEL BOONE r BOB HOPE'S vocal choir, the 
1. "Amount of money wa.es or j / ••• will be the topic 'af. !to- Six Hits and a Miss, bave been 

salary received in 1939 up to I)ight's "CavalCllde of America" I sirned by Universal pictures for 
$5,OOO?" dl'amatizaliQl1 over the NBC-mue the BlDI' Crosby IUm, "11) Hacl My 

ball'ed last week from playing' 
;tis theme song, "Tuxedo Junc
tion," OVCl' the air because his 
publisher had gnmted Glenn Mil
ler exclusive ail' rights for the 
week. The ban was .finally lift
E'o for Hawkins, howeve,·. 

ALMA, Mich. (ACR)-Elimina
tion of final examinl\tions at Alma' 
college as an .experiment for the 
next two semesters has been an
nounced by Prof. Roy Hamilton, 
soc):etary of the faculty. 

The regular meeting of the zo
ology seminar will be held Fri
day, Mll'cch 8, at 4 p.m. in room 
307 of the zoology' building. Prof. 
Emil Witschi wiU discuss "Luteill
izing and follicle stimulating hOl' 
mones of the pituitary gland." 

There will be an alL_"Y" meet· 
ing Thursday, March 7, in the 
chemist~·y building, room 314 011 
Ihe first floor at 4 p.m. Geneva 
movies will be shown. All fresh· 
men are urged to come. 

2. "Income of .,50 or more from J)etwork at 8 o'clock. Way." 
sources other than mo~ wl\le:5 or -- --

JEANNE MARIE HULSON 

salary? (Yes OJ' no)" "Game W~II8''' Is UJe topic THE VARIETY SHOW 
3. Ho~ uuestiwu; (!onoe)'ning 01 &on1&'~t', "Amerlcans at Work" .. starring Hope and his vo-

J . H. BODINE Demo,thenes Club 

Buketball Club whether bathlub ~s a4ared w)th chama. over CBS at 1:15. The ('al group is heard tonight over 
other households; amount,q( mort- ,ProlTlloDl tonkht is in cOlUlcction the NBC-Red network at 9 o'clock. 

II'It,at Hawaii .gage'; fHQutllcy iIIld' Itmount 01 with the- annual conference of Also featured B1'e Judy Garland, 
gll.me enth'uaiasts . In WashlOlion, vocalist; Jerry Colonna, comedian, 

WATCII for a new VlctGr re
c~":ding by TommY Dorsey of 
"Lonesomo Road," a swing clas
sic. It's a. J11WV-s1ded selection. 

In explaining this inovatioll, 
Professot· HamiltQJl said that the 
change was being /Dade with a 
view to stimulating students to 
keep up on their daily \\10*. Fre
quent tests Will be given on the 
ba$js of daily work, he said. 

The Basketball club will not 
meet tonight. 

The regular meeting of the De· 
mosthenes club wHl be held in 
East hall, room E-105, Wednes
day, Murch 6, at 7:30 p.m. 

Means . mbrtgqe payments; ~pe of holder D. C. . and Skin nay Ennis' orchestra. 
of mortgage. SAMMY KAYE 

T (# ...4Jaerica The fact ' Of 'the matter is that 
HAWAII GENERALLY brings aU the criticized population cen

to mind the thought of fragrance sus questions have been asked, in 
of flowery leis, the melody of "Al- some form or other, in former 
oha" and the royal surf at Wai- years. 

THE STORY OF The Don Ameche v~tely show . . wJll get a l3-weck 1'0-
which sbaris on NBC April 5 will newal if he can arrange his 
probably feature Claire Trevor schedule so that his broadcasts 
and Pat Friday. The bUter Is will come r .. om New York. 

Ji'rimary I'eason for the elimi
nation Qf fipsl semester eX/lmina
~iolls is the p~'actice of , great 
many students to neglect their 
wor)s: during the semester, and 
th,n staY up late Jiu~iIj.g the last 
few weeks in an effort to cram 
for the tests. This system Prof. 
~amilton scored as bei ... injuri
ous Po~ to the studentS' health 
anci to the educational interests 
of any college. 

klki. You've always imagined it Housing quesfions of the type 
.as a romantic se~ting for a ho,ney- beiqg asked have been .iQ.Cluded 
moon, Ot· the i~al place for a va- in many a pJlevio\4S ceosu~. 
(),J\k)n. in tra..v.elogu8S you've .Where detatls .8slr.ed.are more 
heard the Isles d.escribed as a land explicit than in former years, the 
where flowel's bloom by the mil- questions are asked to fill specH

:& slneer discovered by BID&' Cros_ I FRED ALLEN made a live
by and on his prolTUD tor some mlnute record of "1 .... Us" about 
time. Jack Benny recently and it wUl 

... George Hays, a pilot whose 
airplane was forced down somc· 
where in the middle of the Pa
cific ocean, will be dramatized 
iln Lanny Ross' trip down mem
ory I a n e th is afternoon a t 1 
o'clock w~en the tenor sin g 8 
"Wishing" in memory of t be ' 
night's vigil spent by Hays when 
rescue seemed impossible. 

J,iops t'«)I1\1«11 as of IlClIiOns, wjlere ic requests Uom.bW;iWlss men who iIIO~ JlEID'I' will have a 
tQe &urC CO~l'e: ' \you all day long need the ioiol'll\lltion cin market- " .DI. 1.801 to pl'ellent when 
aDd tar into tb..e .moonlit nighl to jog. • iaeilllMes .. "Pot 0 ' Gold" Pbone 

A QIIICAIGO 
sponsor has bought a new 

progl'am featuring Eddie Howard, 
Lou Adrian's orchestra and Sid 
Simons, cosmetician and make· 
up m:tist. 

ride.. iJn jts or.ests, .and where 'llb.e pncautions for B8CNey are,llltll "'- MlImeapolia teni«bt RECENT' reeonJlncs of memo 
~r .an!! music: are never 5i- as ironboulHl. as laws oan make 4uriIIa' ~ Pl'Ql'raDl over the N.Bd- bers of Ute .Bob Crosby Dbdeland 
lent. . them. In faot, the ,entire ~sus is'" ndwClC!k 'between '7:30 and band Inolade v __ 1s by BcIib An-

The ~lIsis for your con(;eptio& as\ mucli on -the up-and-up as !lny $ "oIock. &,el qn "I've Go& I\IY Eyea on 
Is tounded m 'the age-old lore of c~us has been or can be. !You," "6Gb Ge HIIIIIII:," aacl 'lOb, 
f>ui.yne~a. But theJ.'e is far more' It Is a pity - that the census,' II8IM' ~ND HljJ ,",'bM You 8ald." M.l1dretI .BaIley 
.m '&wjliL thlltl this I'ouumtic ~s- which seClll~ amol'\e ~ least .po- band are playing B week s hal Just done a IJIeeIIr,I veraton 
·""'\-·t lIJ.urirut 1h1s ne.riod of w I'ld rt.i·l I U ' . t'. f .mgagement .at the Ol-pheum tbil. Of "Nobody Knowe ~he TnIIble r- . --']'.1' U ~ Cll ,0 IC. gov~lUnen s ~nCr a~·.in Miwleapo!is. Lalit W4Hlk's I'm tif:en." 
c~a!ki, w~ can .~eIY on tile Isles 118 tlo~l ~ratiQl~, has .been made call went io W. S. Best of Ber
... -.t.rAIl.eil<; .point .in ow' defen~. :II tool for puttm, ICt:eW1 Qh th., lin .... hlI, 0blo, but went un-
~ a ~YeJ billie and army post, administration. answered. 1111" "his' ol'chcstrn \VIIS 

be dubbed intG Benny'. new plll
ture, "Buck Bcll.lto)' Wdes Again." 

AMONG THE BEST Under thi.s 1jewllystem, Prof. 
7:0O--Johnny Presents, NBC - Hljmllton said that it is planned 

!led. td give a standard comprehensive 
7 :OO-B i g Town, Ed~ G. examination to all students at 'the 

Robinson, CBB. .end of their senior year. Su~h an 
'7:SO-Horace Heldt, NBC~1ted. e.xamination, he said, ' would cover 
~:30-Inf*maUon Plea!le, NBC- .the 'entite college course, with 

Blue. special Nference given to major 
8:00-We the People, CBS. aubjects of each student. 
8:30-Flbber McGee allll ft(oUr, 

. 'NBC-ReeL I ,The ,oldest ~ead .in the world 
9:0Cl-Olenn Miller's oreheKra. ls foupd #1 ~ Me~opolitan Mu-

(lBS. l .;iMIum ,of .A1·t, New Yo~k. It was 
O,IIO-t-Bob HItIIe' stww, JIIBC- . pjs(:Qvel'cP, ill ~hc J;oll)b ,Qf an 

,~ : _ptian WOlDItll all(i I h~r hus-
U ....... ae ~ JiUIlO, .QUI, ban 0911)0 Uved about 3,600 yeafs 

lIJL.~. ~go . .. - ., 

MARY JANE HUB'ER 

Runaway,14, 
Homesick 
Chicagoan Asks Police 
'[0 Locate Parents; 
Robbed Theater 

It.. took Frank Ratobclski, 14, 
of Chicago just a few shot·t hours 
to rcaJjze theue's no place likc 
home. 

He left Chicago last week with 
about $15 in his pocket. Police 
"ere said yesj.erdllY the boy con
lessed taking the money from a 

DICK MESTAYER 

requesls to thc Illinois state po. 
lice asking thut th e y ..contact 
Frank's parents so he can }Je 

returned, but no word had been 
received last night. 

Lodged with the Ratobell,\d 
Yl1uth in the local jail are Jack 
Wright •• 6, and Elmore WhJtanno, 
13, both of Maywood, m., whO 
were laken into custody Sunday 
r.ft(.'iIloon east of Iowa City bY 
state highway patrolmen when 
they were soid to have been 
(i'rivlng a stolen automoblle from 
Maywood. 

Wright first gove his nl1me lIS 
J&ke BUl'k, police said. 

Zahs WiU Probated 
theater to finance his hlp west. The will of Walter T. Za\lJ, 

About 2 a.m. xeaterday the who died Feb. 22, was admi,tled 
lloy w~cP, In~o the .local 1JQlicc to probate in Johnson coun\)' dil
Jltation and toki them to find tdct 1;0Url ye~t(!f!:lay. 
his parenj.s......that he wanted to I Clarence and Martha A.itrl:m 
corne home. were appoin\ed &xecutlR'1l wl\h-

l,.ocnl ollthQriUcD hJlvc Bent two out bonlt, 

-
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Hawk Cagers Lose to Northwestern, 43-34 
Whitney Marlin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• Dark Horse 
• Something Else 
• Arm Trouble 
TAMPA, Fla., March 4 (AP)

The Cincinnati Reds are being 
picked in many qUarlers to fin
ish no beltel' than a robusl sec
ond In the National league race 
this year, but apparently even 
their best triends won't tell them. 
They don't· look or act like a 
(earn headed for anywhere but 
a world series. 

Dark Horse 
It's an odd situation when a 

champion is rated no bettcr than 
a dark horse, but the rating is 
defended by staunch arguments. 
Bucky Walters and Paul Der
ringer, they say, just can't have 
as good seasons as last year. 
Rival clubs will be stronger. Er
nie Lombardi won't get up in 
time. 

All of which may be true, 
Take Bucky Waiters, for instance, 
which any club would be glad 
10 do. Bucky isn't promising a 
better year than 1939, or even 
as good. 

H'e sat lazily on a bleacher 
plank at Plant field here, a long, 
loose, 1riendly Lellow with nice 
ball player's hands. The sun was 
mild, the breeze strong. Sharp 
cries punctuated the hollow click 
of tapped baseballs as a couple 
of acres of ball players went 
through pepper games. A lion in 
a circus quartered across the 
street let out a tremendous l·oar. 
"Hey, Lombardi wants his din
ner," snapped a wisecracker. 

Something Else 
"I'll be lucky to win 27 games 

again," BUcky mused. "Believe 
me, you have to have everything 
corning yow way. Why, three or 
four years ago r lost 21. And 
I thought I had pretty goo d 
stuU, too. Anybody can come 
out and say he's going to win 
30, or 40, games. But to do it is 
something else again." 

He gazed pensively over the 
field at little Bill Werber wear· 
iog a. biack ru~ber shirt. a I -
tholl&"h what he was tr1ing 10 
reduce from was a mystery. at 
stocky Billy MYers, and at nim
ble-footed Harry Cratt. 

"Out there," he ventuI·ed point
ing toward lhe field, "is where I 
pitched my .first game. 1 warmed 
up for two days and pitched nine 
innings the first inning. 1 nearly 
took Johnny Mize's leg off. 
Guess I hit Haley too. 

"How did [ happen to take 
up pitching? Well, I was just 
barely hanging in as a third 
baseman, and that's a tough spot. 
I'd been up a couple of times 
and didn" stick, and was' liable 
to be cut loose any time. I'd 
thought about pitching, and Jim
my Wilson suggested I try it. 

"Rather be a good pitche!· or 
a good third baseman?" he 
grinned. "Well, this is a pretty 
nice job. In fact," he added, 
"any job with this club is a good 
job. Of course, I'd lJke to play 
every day. I like baseball. 

Arm Trouble 
"1 only had arm trouble unce, 

I in 1935, the first year I pitched 
seriously. I guess the change, 
and throwing curves was too 
much. I got so 1 couldn't tie my 
tie or shu·"e. I really was wor
ried. But it went away over 
the winter." 

lie hoisted himseU to bis fcet 
ilnd ambleel off t.o Join his team
males, leaving tbe imprCSIlion 
that there couldn't be much 
wronl" with the Reds it they were 
aU like Ducky Wa.lters. 

As a mRttel' 01 fact, Ihel·e isn't 
much wrong with them. They 
have a problem at left field, 
which is about all. They wel'e 
good enough to come through 
whon the chips were down last 
year, despit thc [act they saw 
more injuries and accidents than 
a bli nc! CUl·ve. 

There is a question in some 
minds about Lombardi. Ernie 
has tulcen and will take a lot · of 
kidding over that series debacle 
but the fact remnins he's a prett~ 
handy guy to have al'ound. He 
can poke Ulat ball, and is a 
~mart Catcher, despite the iact 
he and the g1'oundskeeper would 
finish in a dead heat in the 

• 
Purdue Nips Illinois 
To Take Big Ten Title 

. 1: .. 

.111 

·SPOR-TS 
Lon Shot 
Brin~ Margin -
F or Invaders 

'Athlete of the Year' 

Nile Kinnick, left, added The I -Daily I uwan Pltotl), Engravillg 
DaiJy Iowan "Athlete of the the between halves ceremony, the 
Year" trophy to his collec tion athletic b01rd awarded scholar
last night, with E. G. "Dad" ship tropilies to 11 other Hawk
Schroeder, right, making the pres- eyes, repre~entatives of all in
entation between halves of the tercollegiate sPorts. The schol
Iowa - Northwestern basketball arship trophies went to Dean L. 
game. Kinnick, aU - American Brackey. Ru~sell M. Ross, John 
hallback who was awarded every J. Maher, Lewis Lapham, Rich
major trophy given to gridders ard G. Norton, Paul F. Gregg, 
last fall, was voted The Daily Robert J. Jensen, Cyril T. Noon, 
Iowan award by University of John F. Davis, Neweli Ingle and 
Iowa students last week. During Ray Hirl man. 

Morrison Leaves Vanderhilt; 
Will Coach Temple Gridders -. 
Six Men Seek Ow] , New Mentor 

Relay Places Once Hand~ed S: M. U. ' s 
. Famed Aerial Clrcu ' ----

The mile relay team of the 4 PHILADELPHIA, Mar c h 
University of Iowa, to run one (APl-Ray Morrison, who won 
of the matched races at the Chi- nationwide fame as " ringmaster 
cago relay meet of March 23, wiJI of Southern Methodist's aer ial 
be drawn ITom six athletes. circus," quit Vanderbilt today to 

become Temple university's foot
ball coach. 

Morrison, who taught the Meth
odists and later Vanderbilt uni
versity gridders the wide-open 
passing game which placed them 
among the most colorful teams in 

Sprowl Stars . 
F or Champions 

La t Period Spurt 
Gives Boilermakers 
Clear Claim to Title 
1' ("Ron: C81) ~'(I FT I'~' 
~vrowJ. ! ... . ... , t ~ 
TJprn(' r. I ...... .. : 3 I 
19ney. r ............ , 3 0 0 
Blanken, r .... , ..... I % 3 
"'Iaher. g ........... 0 I • 
y~ager. 1I .. ...... ... G 1 • Rt'retta. If ... ..... ~ 1 0 
C&.re*~. I\" .... . .. , 0 0 

TOlal" . ... , . .. ..... J! 10 I. 
1r.1.IXOI~ (31) }'Q FJ: I'll' 
HandC', r·. .......... G , ~ 

Ev~r". r·g .. ......... 3 • ~ 
DrlHh. r ............. 0 0 % 
FI·nIlK. r ............ 0 0 a 
Rho plro. ! ........... 0 0 1 
\Vul(o,·lhI. r ........ . , I • Han(llon , It . .. ...... 0 5 3 
Sn.Ch8. If ......... . .. 0 0 • Cronk. g ............ 0 0 1 
Hocking. " ...... . ... 0 0 · 

TI' 
I: 
7 
G 

• I 
1 
1 

l~ 
1'1' 

18 
10 

0 
0 
0 
R 
6 
0 
0 
0 

-

Phooey to Traditions 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Ted William Doesn't Believe in the Jinx 
Of 2nd Year in Ba eball 

SARASOTA, Fla., March 4 put him in seventh place among 
(AP)-"Phooeyl There ain't no the American league's hitters and 
such thing as a second year in the hearts ot all Fenway park 
jinx," says Ted Williams. fans. 

And with that expressed con- He was just four home runs be-
tempt for baseball tradition, the hind the veferan Jimmy Foxx 

who Jed the league last season. 
s~ational 21-year-old rookie of He was second to Foxx in driving 
last year's Boston Red Sox said runs across the plate and second 
he expected to better his mark to Red RoUe of the New York 
ot 31 home runs this season. Yankees in scoring runs and mak· 

"If's all a siate of mind," he de- jng two base hits. 
clared of the sophomoric drop in Ted expects shortening of the 

I 
l--

FI AL 
BIG TEN ' 

STANDINGS 
W 

Purdue ... . ..... _. .. 10 
Indiana .. .... ._9 
Ohio State .. . ...... 8 
IIJjnoi .. ....• . 7 
North~estern ...... . 7 
Michigan . ......... 6 
Minnesota 5 
IOWA . ...... " 
Wisconsin ... ..•... .. 3 
Chicago 1 

L 
2 
3 
4 
5 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

11 

I 

1 
Pc,," 
.833 
.750 
.677 
.583 
.583 
.500 
.417 
.333 
.250 
.083 

Last Nl,bt's Results 
Wiscon in 46; Chicago 31 
Northwestern 43; IOWA 34 
Indiana 52; Ohio Stat 31 
Michigan 43; Minnesota 32 
Purdue 34; Illinois 31 

Tom Lind, iegel 
Top Hawk coring 
In Rough BaUI 

IOWA (3.) fe It pf til 
Siegel, f ... _. ...,. 4 2 2 10 
Lind, I _ .. _ ..........•.•... _. 5 2 0 12 
Kuhl, c .. _ .. _. .......... 0 1 1 1 
Evans, c . . ..... _, ............. 1 1 0 3 
Prasse, g 2 2 2 t! 
Siglin, g 1 0 1 2 
Hal'Sha-, gOO 0 () 

Tota!.; 13 8 6 3-1: 

r\orthwestem (43) 
Vance, r 

'1" rt pf tp 
5 0 2 10 
o 006 
8 1 1 17 
2 145 

Brooks, 1 
Shepard, 1 
Clawson, c 
Clason, c 
Klein, g 
Kruger, g 
Boiherus, g 

_ 1 0 0 ~ 

1 2 2 4 
• " _ .. " ... 1 0 2 ~ 
............... .1 1 3 3 

I form which has plagued many of Red Sox' home park righ Uield by 
the major leagues' most promising 21 feet to help him better his 

I men. "I'm certainly not worried home run total this season. 
1'otU'" .... ... .•.... , 13 ~ 31 about any jinx. I'm confident I'll "n's still a long way out thel'e 
Score at 1I.lr: llIlnol. 17: Pur~u~ 12. have a better year than I had last -381 feet-but I believe I could 
"'-'rtr II1row8 mlll!ed-Purclue: Burow) 

2. Blanken 4. 1"1.llrr t. Yeager S BO, season." have gotten five or ten more Wood, Burke, 
Win Tourney 

Totals .. .l9 5 14 43 
OUicials: Referee, Glenn Adams, 

(DePauw); umpire, John Schom
mer, (Chicago). 

By 0 AR HARGRAVE 
re tta !: IIl1nol ...... lIllpac. Ever •. WUkO. To better his last year's rec- home runs if the bleachers had 
vltf' :1. ~a("h •. 

Otrlclnl_ Reterre: L)"~ Clarno (Brad. ord, Williams will have to hit been moved up last season," he 
Iowa's ba:kelba II forces 10 t 

their basket: hooting range last 
night, fell behind early in the 
second half and dropped 1 h e 
final game I)l the pea on to 
Northwestern's burly quintet, 43-
34 . The defeat, the eighth in lZ 
coni l'ence games, left the Hawk

" 'Y ): umplre-(l,,'e Robln.on CIOdl. above .327, a mark: that in 1939 said. 
a na) . 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill., March 4 
(AP)-Purdue university won 
the Big Ten basketball champion
ship tonight with a brilliant, up
hill victory over Illinois, 34 to 31, 
before a seU-out crowd of 7,172 
in Huff gymnasium. 

II Purdue had lost tonight, it 
would have shared the title with 
Indiana, which defeated Ohio 
State, 52 to :n, to take second 
place in a f:ame at BloornI.ield, 
Indiana. 

The stubborn :Soilermakers took 
an early lead, whi!n faded bMore 
a Curious counter attack by the 
Il1ini and finally came on with 
a rush la te in the game to clinch 
the crown. 

Rambler Drop Tourney Game 
To Mason City Team~ 47 to 37 

Up et Guldahl, 0 ad, 
Meet Favorite, In 
Quarter Finn1 Round 

CORAL GABLES, Fla .. March 4 eye in eighth place In th final 
• (AP)- Ralph Guldahl and Sr.m standings. 

first-place tie with a 34-to-31 Winner ' Go Ahead A Rou&'1t Battie 
victory over Illinois at Cham- Snead, lopheavy 1avorit ' to w in The game, somewhal slow in 
paign. In Final Period their econd consecutive interna- comparison with other contest" 

Indiana finished its schedule Of Furious Galne tional four-ball tournament, went seen here {his winter, was a rough 
with nine victories and three de- reeling out in the quarter finals one, with Don Clawson of the 
[eats in the conference, While today belore a remarkable display visitors leaving on tour pel'Sonals. 
Purdue won 10 and lost two FT. DODGE. March 4 (AP)- of golfing by Craig Wood and Billy It. was, mo~t of the lime, a battlc 
league games. Four hard-fought games today Burke. of long range artiLLery, with Ad. 

Tonight's triumphs before 5,. opened the state Catholic high Burke and Wood pull1!d two Vance and Bob Shepard of the 
500 lans avenged a 44-to-26 liek- schOOl basketball toul'Ilament magnificent shots out ot the bag invaders outsh Uin, Iowa " 
jng the Buckeyes handed the h re, with the following re ul : to come from behind on the last Tommy Lind and Vic Siegel. 
Hoosiers a week ago and was In- Holy F:unily of Mason City three holes and win the match, The evemng was, though, not 
diana's n.in¢ieenth straight on its won a 47 to 37 victory over St. one up with a 12-under-par pace a good one for Dick Klein, 
own flool·. Mary's of Iowa City to gain the lor the 36 hole. mighty scoring star of the Wild-

Michigan Whips Ohio State, which mi~sed a s cond rou,ld, in which it will That startling upset overshad- cats, who was bottled up thor. 

M 32 chance for a share of second play St. John's ot Bancroft to- owed another Corm reversal in oughly and ch~cked with but 
innesota, 43· place, wound up wit.h eight vie- morrow. which E. J . (Dutch) Harrison and four poin, two on charity 

MINNEAPOLIS, March 4 (AP) tories and four losses in the loop. Dowling high of De;; Moines Clayton Healner moved into the to es. 
-Michigan closed its Western con- Indiana, using 17 men, led had an easy time disposing 01 :semi-finals with a 4-and-3 victory Shepard and Vance 
ference basketball season tonight throughout the game, 34 to 15 at. Immaculate Conception 01 Cher· over fourth seeded Jimmy DemD- Shepal'd and Vanc , th pail' 
with a .500 percentage rating in half time. okee 55 to 34. Dowling will play ret and Willie Goggin. of long shot artists who wrecked 
the final standings when it whip- St. Francis of Council Blufls to- PauL Runyan and Horton Smith, Iowa's hopes, piled up 17 and 
ped Minnesota, 43-32 in a dull, Chicago Goes morrow. the only seeded team left in lhe 10 points respectively with Shep-
ragged exhibition. ' In the third game Sacred l·unning tUI·ned "ack at· n I 

D A. ' u n lO a ard's total good for the game's 
A tight Michigan defense featur- own gain, 46·31 Heal"! of Pocahontas won a 32 open champion BYron Nelson and top honors, while Lind dropped 

ing Herbert Brogan and Charles MADISON, March 4 (AP) _ to 26 victory ovel' St. Joseph's Harold (Jug) McSpaden, 5 and in 12 markers to bring hi a. 
Pink, small guards, kept the Min- Wisconsin avoided a cellar berth of Dunlap to advance to tomoT- 4 • I I 6· S 
nesota offense continually off row's play, in which it meets . D ' k M <_ d Ky son s ota to i3 pom. iegel's . th f· I B· T b k tb 11 IC eLL an Laffoon 10 in last nirlhl's game gave hl·m 
balance throughout the 'arne. m e lOa Ig en as e a Immaculate Conception of Cedar moved along lth 6 d 4 t I .... ., w a an r - 189' Lor the eason, with 114 fOl' 
Meantime, James Ray, center, and standings by defeating Chicago to- Rapids. umph over the Canadian team or Big Ten gam . 
Mike Sotiak, forward, scored 12 night, 46 to 31, before 5,000 tans. In the tinal game Loras or Stanley H nd J I H t orne a u es uo . Otherwl , the Haw keyes 
and ten points, respectively, to Led by Gene Englund, the Bad- Dubuque defeated Central Cath-
keep their teams out in front, par- gers began penetrating Chicago'" olic of Ottumwa 39 to 24. Loras couldn't even get started in th 
ticularly in the last half. zone de.t'ense midway in the first plays St. Ambrose of Davenport scoring department. E r win 

Coach George T. Bresnahan has 
informed the Chicago Daily News, 
sponsor of the meet, that his quar
let will be picked from Art 
Schlauder of Downers Grove, Ill.; 
Joel Hinrichs of Williamsburg; 
Ed Baird of Rochester, N. Y.; 
Mal'1yn Gillespie of Des Moines, 
Jim Wilson of Kansas City, Kan.; 
and Ed Elliott of Ft. Madison. 

the game, succeeds Fred H. Swan Hoosiers Thump 
who resigned to take the post. as ,.. 

half and took a lead of 26 to 19 tomolTow. Ct· Praase, who tw·ned in a good 
at the intermission. Chicago shifted In the Iowa City-Mason City ap aln~ game of guarding, got six, Dick 
to a man-to-man defense in the game today Jowa City took a 11 Evans got three and Milt. Kuhi 

assistant to Andy Kerr at Colgate Buckeyes, .,2·31 second hall, but the Badgers pul- t.o 3 lead in the opening minutes. Iowa Cagers Honor counted only on a singLe charity 
led away steadily. . Holy Family came back to near- Lind, Siegel toss. Iowa's opponent has not been 

picked, bu t i t will be one of the 
Big Ten teams. Performances 01 
the teams in the Big Ten mect. de
termine the matching. 

Tealns Invited 
To Cage Meet 

university . BLOOMINGTON, Ind., March 
Although university officialS 4 (AP)-I n d ian a university 

declined tu disclose MOlTison's thumped Ohio State, 52 to 31, in el FigM Date 
salary it was authoritatlVely re- the last Big Ten basketball game NEW YORK (AP) - Mike Ja· 
ported to be at least $10,000 an- of the season here tOJlfght to take cobs, head (OJt the 20th Century 
l1ually. He signed a five-year second place in the !Ina I Western Sporting club, yest.erday set 
con t.rac t. conference standing. Tuesday, May 28, as the date :for 

Morrison appointed Hen l' y I Purdue, the old l'i va! that In- the Max Baer - Tony Galento 
Fmka, his end coach at Vander- diana downed twice in tbe sea- .heavyweight fight. The site will 
bilt, to succeed Charles Winter- son, barred the Hoosiers from a be the :fersey City baseball park. 
burn, Temple's backfield coach, 
who resigned. 

NEW YORK, March 4 (AP)- Earl Yeomans, Temple's g,·adu- AROUND THE BIG TEN 
Invitations were sent today to ate manager, said Monison prob
New York university, Universi ty ably would not name his line 
01 Colorado and the Oklahoma coach un!1l he comes to Philadel- THE 62 POINTS Iowa scored 
Aggies to compete in the metro- phia late this month. He will di- against illinois Saturday night 
politan invitation basketball tour- rect spring practice scheduled to was the largest ever made by an 
nament opening in Madison start early in April. The other Iowa cage team .. . Previous high 
Square Garden, March 11. day Temple bigwigs let it be was 55, chalked up against Iowa 

team will follow suit. Bill 
Hapac missed 23 strai&'M shols 
Saturday ni.-ht before he con
nected . for his first basket-four 
minutes after tbe second half got 
undet way - thanks to Some 
nice r1l1lrdln.r by Erwin Prasse. 

.0>0 

Iy close the gap at the haH, Starting slow, the teams bat· 
when St. Mary's held a 22 to 20 tied on even terms through ' the 
point edge. Tommy Lind, senior forward, !irst half, Iowa holding a three 

As the second hall opened and Vic Siegel, sophomore SC01'- point margIn at 9-6 when Siegel 
Mason City moved ahead 31 to ing leader, have been named as dropped in a field goa] and a pair 
28, but St. Mary's come back captains by RoUie Williams' bas- of free throws. That three poInts 
to tie it up at 34-apiece at the ketball squad. Lind, who 11n- was the biggest lead elther team 
end of the third quarter. Ished his college careel' I a s tever had in the opening period, 

Mason City grabbed a 10-poin\ night by dropping in 12 points the Wildcats moving into the lead 
lead with a quick series of field to lead the Hawks, was named and Dick Evans tying up the hall· 
goals in the first four mInutes I Sunday as honorary cal)tain tor time score at 13-13. 
of the fourth quarter and Iowa the Bcason just finished, while Earl), in the second tlal', the 
City never caught up. \ Siegel was elected last night to Wildcats hit their hot streak for 

I captain next season's team. the only sfzeable scoring splurge 
'feks ReMly Tbe two have topped Iowa c.L the game. I wa mainly Shep-

Duquesne, beaten only by Indl- known their new coach, whoever Wesleyan in 1914 .. . it was also 
ana in 18 games, accepted an in- he might be, would have to hold the highe3t score in the COM6-
vitation to play earlier in the his own as an after-dinner speak- ence since 1937 when PU17due 
day. Under consideration to fill er as well as a coach. They soft- walloped Indiana, 69 to 45. . . 
the rem.:tining two places are pedaled that angle tonight. I Also interesting to note' about 
Long Island universit.y, S1. John's Morrison, who will be the Saturday night.'s game is t ile fact 
of Brooklyn, De Paul of Chi- fourth Temple coach in 15 years, that the Hawks made 38 per 
cago, Marshall of Huntington, W. ndmits hc isn't much of an after- cent 01 their field goals - 21 out 
V~., Springfield, Mass., and Rice, dinner speaker but when it of 55 shots. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) scoring during the past season, ard wbo piled up ihe margin, tho 
_ Outfielders Tommy Henrich, with Siegel caging 189 pOints Northwestern forWlI'cd dtopping 
Mike Chartak and Bill Matheson during the year and Lind 134. in two long ones in quick sue
and first baseman Babe Dahl- Siegel's total for the year has cession. Leading, 20·16, at the 
gren reported to the New York been bested by only one Hawk- time, tile 'Cats counted on Claw
Yankees yesterday and Manager eye in the past, Benny Stephens, son's free throw and anothel' 
Joe McCarthy received w 0 r d who set an lowa scoring record bucket by Shepard for a seven 

THIS WEEK END will be a that Red Ruffing, righthand each year with marks of 168, point lead before the Hawkeyes 
busy one fOI' Iowa athletic teams pitching ace, had signed his eon- 185 and 215 in his three years bl"Oke the.,· silence on Prasse'3 

tract and would leave his home ot competition. free hrow. 

Southwest conference champions. comes to winning football games • • • 
-------------- his record speaks for ilsell. 

Wind sprints Deacon Bill Mc
Kechnie wishes on his boys. 

They're ~he champIons, and all 
arguments to the oontrary they're 
&illJ 'he team to beat for the 
pennant. 

In 15 years of coaching at 
Southern Methodist, from 1922 to 
1934, and five years at Vanderbilt, 
1935 to 1939, his teams have won 
13J games, lost 65 and tied 22. 

. . . Big Ten ChampionshIps will 
be held at Chicago for the gym
nasts and trackmen whilc the 
wrestlers go to Lafayette and the 
swimmers to Columbus lor their 
meets. 

at Long Beach, Cal., immediately. 

BASKETBALL SCORES 
Creighton 35; Kansas 33 
Parsons 36; Penn 28 

ft~ oua 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

Col"mbianMile May Be Good or Ball; 
Experts Don't 1l0W What To Say 

"We hope Morrison will Con
tinue his 'aerial circus tactics' as 
well as his enviable victory rec
ord at Temple," Yeomans said. 
Last year Temple won only two 
games. 

INDIANA loses only one re,u
lar from its cage team 'his sea
son - Capt. Marvin Ruffman, . . 
This came UJ) on a recent Illi
nois basketball Irlp. • • Hank 
Sachs asked Coach Dou, MlUs 
for six '[eke", t.o the lame. . . 
"One tor my mother, one for my 
dad, one for my broUier, O1Ie 
for my sister and ODe lor my 
girl and her husband," explained 
SachS. 

• • • 

All Beonomidl 

Laundry Service 

Bend as YOlr bundle includln,
Te"els - Underwear - Pajamaa - So~ -NEW YORK, March 4 (AP)- equally solemn vow to whip the 

Th~ Columbian mlle, which will old man in his fld!il garden mile. 
Climax the r gular indoor tl'ack 4. ['allvo Nurmi and Taisto 
lICa50n at Madison Squarc Gal·- )\'iuki hud ogreed U1Ut, with h 
den Sutul'day I'lighl, today WllS 3:03 pace for three-quadcl's, the 
IIIlbjected to a bUild-uj,l that fure- winner-probably Chuck Fenske 
Cabis elth l' a tel'l'iIic race or art -should be able to hit 4:03 or 
equally tremendous flop . dangerously close to it (01' the 

Frank Brennan, tho Knights of fastest mile ever ru n ' any\vhere. 
Columbu games dll' lor, un - Borican, indoor record-holdel· 
I10unced that: at three-quarters, 1,000 and 860 

I. John Borican had ooen lined YUl'ds and 800 meters, told the 
up to pace the " big four" to II mett'opt!llitan track w ·iters he had 
3:03 thL'ee-quUl'tel's. been WOI·king on the three-qual'-
Ii, G l en n Clumlngham hud tcrs under Columbia COt1ch Carl 

IIWOL'U to Jeav the boys "wHh, MUL'l1I::\"'s direction, and had 1'110 

!!Olnetllinll to l·emllmbcr 111 by" 'i( til 3:0:!-, slx- l nLh~ uf u scculld 
in his Just New York mUe. fas ter than the record he set in 

3 Cene Vllnzko 1Iml 1I 1lI(1,. 1111 th Mi1Il'or.e grlm!'t. 

Hawkeye Tearns 
Get Ready For 

B-ig Ten Meets 
It.'s championship week end tOl" 

four University of Jowa sports 
teams, so somc 35 Hawkeye ath 
Icles will compete Friday and 
Saturday in Big Ten title con
tests in track, swimming, wrest
ling, and gymnastics. 

!oIl though 11011C of lh Iowa 
tetlms Is Cuvor d fOl' a tille, first 
division RPOtS lire likely fot' swim
llIl'fll lIlld WJ'(:t.>llufs with the lank· 
ers ilk ly tu funl, hillhest of Ule 
,] 11 . II 1.·1. 

FORREST TWOGOOD, former 
University of Iowa baseball and 
basketball player is now coach
ing at the University of Idaho 
. .. Twogood was a teammate of 
Mace . Brown, Pittsburgh Pirates' 
star relJet hurler, When the two 
were on the Iowa diamond team 
. . . With (he wrestling team's 
dual season over, records show 
that Paul Whitmore, 175-pounder, 
is the team's leading scorer with 
21 points, winnin8 five ot six 
bouts. . . Capt. CIBl'eI\e~ Kemp 
is second with 19. 

• • • 
MINNESOTA'S bode)' 16m' 

marUlled throuah \0 'he ""011\&1' 
A. A". U, ' crow. aact-.Il II anUcl. 

Bai., 
kerchief. - SlIirta 

We wellll, od oIIarp 10. at « .110 II 
8hlrll _tom ttalabed at .1'" e:, 
BaadkerUle" fbdahed at __ II eIo 

Sa ftnIahed (au' meDeled) .t Ie ~ 

Towels, Underwear. Pajama, ete. Soft DrIed. Folded 
Read, for Use at No Added Cost 

Soft Water Used BZehldfeIJ 

NEW PROCESS 
# 

ta1llldry & CI"., Co. 
.11·11. ... .,...... I" 

N'ew shapes of Dr. Grabow 
~ now here. 

S;_I On Courtleiih Pipes-n.75 
at 

,RAClNE '8 
f1:1t .. d llt:Lt WlS4'flllllln'H boxlnr 1.~",lIIIi--------"l""------------" ._~ __ "Iriiii"~"'''''ilIIi'' ______ .. _____ ., 



PAGE FOUR 

Church GrQUps Will Conduct 
Devotional, Btl ine Meeting 
Guest-Day Luncheon 
Planned for Tomorrow 
By Plymouth Circle 

DevoUonal, social and business 
sessions will be held by women's 
Q"'ganizations of several low:l 
City churches today and Thurs
day. 

The Work • •• 
· . . of the Women's Foreign 

Missionary society in Europe and 
England especially will be con
sidered at a meeting of the lo
cal society of the Methodist church 
At 2:30 p.m. tomorrow in the 
J)arsonage, 214' E. Jefferson. Mrs. 
Edwin Voigt will be hostess. 

The discussion, a par~ of the 
text., "Women and the Way" will 
}:Ie led by Mrs. Earle Smith. Mrs. 
A. W. Bryan will be the assist
ing hostess. . 

Mr., Mrs. J. Halvorsen. 
· .. will entertain the weekly 

prayer and Bible study meeting 
of Coralville Gospel church at 

17 :4~ tonight in fueir home, 305 
Sidney, Coralville. 
• The women's prayer and Bible 
'study group will meet in the 
:home of Mrs. John Wyjack in 
'coralville at 2 p.m. Thursday. The 
'KYB/ club will gather in the 
'home of Mrs. George MacKay in 
CoralviUe at 4 p.m. Friday. Mem
bers will bring their Bibles. 

A Regular • •• 
· .. guest-day luncheon is plan

ned for Plymouth circle of the 
Congregational church a~ 1 p.m. 
tomorrow in the home of Mrs. J. 
D. Boyd, 607 N. Templin road. 

Assisting the hostess will be 
Mrs. Merton Tudor, Mrs. Harry 

.Newburn, Mrs. E. K. Johnston, 
M,·s. W. L. Slife and Mrs. Edward 
Boerner. 

Dr. Elizabeth Langer • .. 
. .., formerly of Vienna, Aust· 
ria, will be guest speaker at a 
.luncheon meeting of the Guild 
auxiliary of Trinity Episcopal 
church at 1 p.m. tomorrow in 
the parish house. Mrs. John Ash
ton will be chairman of the meet· 
itlg. 

Reservations may be made with 
. Ml·s. G. W. Martin, 4498. 

Mrs. M. 11. Taylor . •• 
· . . , 1190 E. Court, will be 

hostess to a meeting of the Wo
imen's missionary society of the 

'English Lutheran church at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow in her home. 

Mrs. S. P. Benson will lend 
the lesson. 

The Work • •• 
\- ... of tile home mISSIOnary 
I board will be discussed at a ses-
• sion of the Women 's association 
• or the Presbyterian church at 
,2:30 p.m. tomorrow in the home 
01 Mrs. Ewe n MacEwen, 315 
Fairview. 

Mrs. Ethel Miller will be in 
' charge of devotionals. Jon e s 
circle will serve refreshments. 

A Business . .. 
• • • and social meeting is 

, scheduled far the Ladie~ Aid so
· ('iety of Zion Lutheran church at 
: 2:30 p.m. Thursday in the church 

parlors. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Marie 

I Sievers, Mrs. Auggust Helm and 
j Mrs. Chris Sorensen. 

Sara Hart • •• 
· . . Guild of the Christian 

• chUrch will meet in the home 
· of Mrs. George Gay, 506 S. Dodge, 

Sings Here 

Mrs. W. A. Goldsworthy 9f New 
York City (above) will be one 
of the guest artists on the pro
gram at the meeting of the Mu
sic Study club this afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 
430 Brown. She will sing sev
eral of htr compositions. 

Today 
Ten Organizations 

Will Meet 

CHAPERON'S CLUB .•• 
· .. will meet at 12:15 on the 

sunporch of Iowa Union. 
I~ • • 

IOWA DAMES ... 
· .. will meet at 8 o'clock in the 

river room of Iowa Union. 
• • • 

nOME DEPARTMENT .• . 
· .. of the Iowa City Woman'~ 

club will meet at 2:30 in the club
rooms of the community builc;l
ing. 

• • • 
BOOK REVIEW . .. 

· .. club will meet at 2 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. C. Merton 
Spicer, 624 Broolcland Park drive. · . ,. 
PROSPERITY CLUB. . • 

· .. No. 2. will meet at 7:30 in 
the assembly room of the Light 
and Power company. 

• • • 
I. C. LmRARY CLUB ... 

· .. will meet at 6:30 tonight in 
the Pi Lambda Theta rooms of 
East hall. .. . ,. 
WOI\IEN OF TIlE MOOSE ... 

· .. will meet at 7 :45 in the 
Moose hall. · ,. . 
MUSIC STUDY CLUB ... 

· .. will meet at 2:30 in 
home of Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 
Brown. · ,. ,. 
ELKS LADIES ... 

the 
430 

· .. will meet at 2;30 in the club-
rooms. ,. . . 
ALPHA DELTA PI ... 

· .. alumnae will meet at 6 o'
clock in the chapter house. 

Book Review 
Club To Meet 

"Imperial Twilight," by Bertita 
Harding, will be reviewed by Mrs. 
Howard A. Snyder at a meeting 
of the Book Review club today. 
The group will meet at 2 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. C. Merton 
Spicer, 624 Brooklyn Park drive. 

Mrs. Maurice E. Taylor will be 
assistant hostess. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

University Club Will Entertain 
Will Entertain Frida at 6:15 
Thursday Noon Y 

Members of the University 
club will meet for a lunchecn 
Thursday noon in the clubrooms 
of Iowa Union. Reservations 
should be made at the main 
desk of Iowa Union, £:xt. 327, 
by Wednesday noon. 

Kensington, bridge and visit
ing will furnish the entertain
ment for the afternoon. 

Prof. Ma,.jorie Camp is chair
man of the committee in charge. 
Prof. Clara Daley, Prof. Estella 
Boot and Alma Hovey are assist
ing her. 

Music Club 
Meets Today 

• 

5 Iowa Composers 
Will Be Pre ent 
At Group Gathering 

In Iowa Union 
Pi Lambda Theta 
Dinner Will Honor 
National President 

Mrs. Beulah Clark Van Wagen
en, national president of Pi 
Lambda Theta, honorary associa
tic.n for women in education, will 
b~ guest of honor at a formal din
ner to be given by the local 
chapter of the organization Fri
day evening. The dinner will be 
given in the Mark Twain room 
or Iowa Union at 6:15 p.m. 

Mrs. Van Wagenen is dean of 
wemen at Hampton institute, 
Hampton, Va. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hayek, 

714 E. Brown, are visiting in 
Council Bluli$ today where they 
plan to attend a militarY reception 
and ball. 

• • • 
Helen Pasek of Sterling, Ill., 

will visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Ivie, 127 Melrose, this 
week end. 

• • • 
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Clarence Kouba, route 6, who was 
born Sunday evening in Mercy 
hospital died about midnight. 

• • • 
Emmet Hauth of Davenport 

Visited in Iowa City yesterday. 
• • • 

Mrs. Frank Hauth, 1191 Hotz 
avenue, was called to Menlo re
cently by the d.eath of her sjster
in-law, Mrs. Alice Forney Garnett. 
Mrs. Garnett is a Cormer resident 
of Johnson county. 

• • • 
Mrs. Mary E. Showers, 423 S. 

Dubuque, is confined to her home 
with illness. 

• • • 

Heads Pi Bpta Phi 

Mary Ellen Hennessy, A3 of Coun
cil Bluffs, (above) was elected 
president of the local chapter at 
Pi Beta Phi sorority at a meet
ing of the active chapter last 
night. She succeeds Lillian Locher, 
A4 of Montlcello. 

Science Staff Musical selections by :!ive dif
!erent Iowa composers will be pre
sented at the Music Study club 
meeting at 2:30 this afternoon. in 
the home of Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 
540 Brown. All of the composers 
will attend the meeting with the 
exception of Sumner Salter, who 
is in New York City, and the late 
Mary Turner Salter. 

Other guests at the dinner wlll 
be Dean and Mrs. Paul C. Pack
er, Dean Adelaide Burge, Prof. 
E.-nest Hom, Prof. and Mrs. 
Harry K. Newburn, Helen Focht, 
Prof. and Mrs. Elmer T. Peterson, 
Prof. and Mrs. E. F. Lindquist, 
Prof. and MTs. James B. Stroud, 
Prof. and Mrs. Harry A. Greene, 
Prof. and Mrs. Hubert Spitzer, 
F':of. and Mrs. Gjeorge B. Smith, 
Prof. arid Mrs. Forest C. Ensign, 
Prof. and Mrs. H. C. Dorcas, 
Mrs. Margaret Kirby and Mrs. 
Klara Robbins. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Saetve1t, G t T d 
1724 Morningsid.e, entertained , ues S 0 av 
Mrs. Saetveit's aunt, Thea Lokens- • .' 
gard, in their home (or a week At C ff H 
before Miss Loj{ensgard left for 0 ee our 

Those who will be present in
clude Nadine Moore Goldsworthy 
of New York City, a former Iow
an, Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp 
and Prof. Arnold Small. 

A guest tea will be given after 
the program. Those in charge of 
the arrangements for the tea are 
Mrs. Charles Dutcher, Mrs. M. R. 
Peterson, Mrs. Harold Eversole 
and Mrs. Arthur Lake. 

Mercy Hospital 
Alumnae I/ear 
Bennett Tonight 

Dr. A. W. Bennett will be the 
guest speaker at 6 :30 this eve
ning at the dinner meeting of the 
Mercy hospital alumnae group in 
Iowa Union. His topic will be 
"S\llphanilamide lind Its Deriva
tions." 
Mar~ Mahoney is chairman of 

the committee in charge of the 
dinner. She will be assisted by 
Alice Libert, Nell Byrnle, Mar
cella Suchomel and Jesse Boring. 

Pan-Hel Meets 

The of{icial council of the lo
cal Theta chapter of Pi Lambda 
Theta will entertain at a lun
cheon for Dr. Van Wagenen Fri
day noon at Iowa Union. Mem
bers of the council who will at
tend the luncheon include Mary 
Newell, Dorothy Welch, Rut h 
Bishop, Dorothy Gordon, Thelma 
Peterson, Dorothy Jelinek, Mar
garet Schindhelm, Mbxine Dun
iee, Elinore Olson, Ruth Lane, 
and Kathryn Smith. 

A.. T. O. Initiates 
Five Members 

Sunday Afternoon 
Five men were initiated into 

Alpha Tau Omega fraternity at 
a formal ceremony Sunday after
noon at the chapter house. 

The new initiates include Har
man Ring, Al of Tj~kilwa, .I1I.; 
Howard Waldman, C4 of Boone; 
Ernest Zielasko, A2 of Louisville, 
Ohio; Bill Parker, Al of Des 
Moines, and Oliver Babcock, Al 
of Spirit Lake. 

A. D. Pi Alumnae 
To Meet for Dinner 

her home in Long Beach , Cal. 
• • • 

Mrs. T. J . Smith of Bur)ington 
is visiting her 1 daughter, Mrs. 
Marie Swords, the assist.~t direct
or ot Hi.llcrest. She will be here 
for a week. Mrs. Swords and her 
son, Bernard Swords, entertained 
as their week end guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Vollmer and daugh
ter, Mary Elizabeth Vollmer, of 
Burlington. 

• • $ 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Kubias and 
son, Owen, of Cedar Rapids, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Moler, 510 
Grant, were guests Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lantz. 
608 E. Jefferson. 

• • • 
Fritz W. Louis of Des Moines 

visited in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. May Loui'l , 606 E. JefIoel'son, 
Saturday and Sunday . · .. . 

Guests of Viola Hayek, 714 E. 
Brown, at a dinner party Satur
day evening were Lubomir P. Shy
shka, PI of Elizabeth, N. J.; Rose
mary RUSSO, Al of Highland Park, 
Ill., and Alfred A. Mannino, P2 
of Westfield N. J . 

Iowa Dames 

Today ih Union I Alumnae of Alpha Delta PI 
sorority will meet at 6 o'clock 

"Chapter Soc i a I Programs" this evening for dinner at the 
will be discussed at the meet- chapter house. 

Select Models 
For Style Show 

ing of the Pan-Hellenic wo- ______ _ 

Models for the University of 
Iowa Dames style show to be 
this evening at 8 o'clock in the 
river room of Iowa Union have 
been announced. 

men's association at 4 o'clock this Altrusa Club Plans 
aItt-rnoon. The meeting will be 
in the north conference room 
of Iowa Union. 

Elks Ladies 
Meet Today 

Bridge will be played after the 
business meeting of the E) k s 
Ladies club at 2:30 this afternoon 
in the Elks clubrooms. Mrs. Erl
ing Thoen is chairman for this 
month. 

la!ltttl.].tM 
"GOODBYE MR. CHIPS" 

AND 

"ESCAP~ TO P ARADl8'E" 

Lunch for Members The models, all members of 

Altrusa club members will 
meet for lunch at noon tomor
row in the dining room of the 
Jefferson hotel. 

the club, include Ml·s. John Blair, 
Mrs. Paul Brechle-c, Mrs. Clyde 
Boice, Mrs. Vette KeIl , Mrs . Basil 
Hunter, Mrs. Omar A. Stauch, 
Mrs. Wayne Mason, Mrs. Grant 
Redford, Mrs. James Stand even, 

Brazil is larger than the United I Mrs. Orville Pence, Mrs. Myron 
States, exclusive of Alaska, by Nourse and Mrs. Richard Arma-
250,000 square miles. cost. 

-ENGLERT

!J1nnoUnci1'19 

GONE. WITD THE WIND 
Sta.'ing 

FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 29 

Will Be Entertained 
In Iowa Union 
.From 4 to 5 o'Clock 

The entire science faculty of 
the uniVersity school of liberal 
arts will be entertained at the 
U. W. A. coffee hour from 4 to 
5 o'clock this afternoon in the 
river room of Iowa Union. 

Hcsts and hostesses will be 
Barbara Prichard, A2 of Onawa; 
Christel Huttenlocher, Al of Des 
Moines; Kathryn Klingbeil, A2 of 
Postville: Kay Newman, A2 of 
Clear Lake; Genevieve Horswell, 
A3 of Estherville; Bet t e Lou 
Lorimer, A2 of G-reeley, Colo.; 
Jean Lawman, A3 of Manchester; 
Mary Huff, A2 of Sioux Cit;Y: 
Mary Ann Goldzier, Al of St. 
LoUis, Mo.; Edith Williams, Al 
of Kenosha, Wis.; Roxanne Morse, 
A2 of Council Blutrs; Sally Pat
ton, Al of Rapids Oity, S. D.; 
Peggy Meredith, Al of Atlantic; 
Joan Carney, A3 of Des Moines; 
Grace Adams, A3 of Iowa City; 
Ma',y Penningroth. A2 of Cedar 
Rapids; Bob Gordan, A3 of Des 
Moines; Walter Berns, C3 of Elm
wood Park, Ill.; Harry Peter
son, PI of Red Wirlg, Minn., anq 
Bob Diamond, A3 of Sheldon. 

¥embers of the host and host
ess committee m'e Mary Ca'rolyn 
Kuever, A2 of Iowa City, chair
man; Jane Levine, A3 of Shenan
doah; Dick Witt, A3 of Shell 
Rock; Tom Horn, A4 oC Iowa 
City; Rex Oleson, A2 of Cedar 
Falls; Dorothy Ward, A3 of Iowa 
City, and Marilyn Cook, A2 of 
Davenport. 

A pocketbook manufacturer has 
designed pocket bags for women 
to weal' on slides on leather belts. 
Two small ones may be worn, or 
one large one. 

I_ Englert - POSitively • 

- HOWARD 
LISL\I mf:.'ZSCI 
I n-rae'l&.,. $tOry 

A If., .••• ".. fAAN 
'NGl'D IllG • 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-31c TO 5:30 · at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow. Assisting 
• hostesses will be Mrs. Chester 
· I. Miller and Mrs. T. R. Baker. 

Mrs. Ralph Martin will be 
leader. 

; Club Broadcast 
Will Be Led 

tnm 
Ui]!,; j I~ IN STARTS TOMORROW 

210 to 5:10 UI WEDNESDAY 
Then 260 HITS NEW HIGH FOR 

FOR ONE SOLID WEEK - 'I BIG DAYS! 

For night show8 and Sunday matinee all se~ts 
reserved. Week·day matinees wUl be continuous 
performances with no reservedl seats. Come any
time from 10 :00 a.m. up to 2 :30 p.m. See a com
plete show. By I. Jacobs 

"Anger and Jealousy" will be 
discussed by Irene Jacobs of the 
Iowa Child Welfare Research sta
tion this afternoon at 2 :30 over 
stations WOl and WSUI. 

This will be the tenth in the 
elementary school series of the 
Radio Child Study club. After 
Miss Jacobs' presentation, there 
will be a roundtable discussion . 

The Iowa City parents who will 
participate include Mrs. Edgar G. 
Vassar, St. Mary's Parent-Teach
er association; Mrs. Arthur J . 
Pudgil, Roosevelt P . T. A.; Mrs. 
Earl Calta, Horace Mann P. T. A.; 
Mrs. Elmer M. Hay, Henry Sabin 
P. T. A.; Mrs. Francis Boyle, Long
fellow P. T. A., and Mrs. A. F . Mc
Mahon, St. Patrick's P.T.A. 

TODAY/TOMORROW 

ADDED FEATURE 

BABY SANDY 
It 

"NEX"'~"D 
FAT~'R 

SHIRlEY DENNIS lUSCHA 

ROSS· O'KEEFE· AUER 
PLUS LATE FOX NEWS 

II- '~Zl~' 

LEE TRACY 
BARBARA READ 

The' 
SPELLBINDER 

Y THRU 

&UUl ••• CAPOS 
.~thmoes 

fffo illas~toD 
llRTHUR:SrEwART 

HUOISM •• HILARITY! 

STI"I 
DUN" 
JOliN 

'LOlli"! 
~KO RADIO Pi,'u,. 

I'CUII D I X 
ClUTIII MORRIS 

BALL 

ADDED HIT 

MAIL ORDERS NOW 

FOR IOWA CITY AND OUT-OF·TOWN PATRONS, 
FOR NIGHT SHOWS AND SUN,DAY MATINEE ARE 
BEING FILLED IN ORDER ()F RECEIPT! EN
CWSE CHECK OR MONEY OJtDEJt FOR NUQER 
OF TICKETS DESIRED, STATE PERFORMANCE 
AND MAIL TO BOX OFFICE, INOJ..ERT THEATRE, 
IOWA CITY! ENCLOSE ST,.MPED S~LF - M)
DRESSED ENVELOPE FOR SAFE RETURN OF 
TICKETS! RESERVED SEATS DO NOT GO ON 
GENERAL SALE UNTIL MARCH 18. 

Night Show. (8 P.M.) 

SUllday Mat. (2 P.M.) 

$1.12 lac,l. tal' 

$1.12 lad. tn 

Weekday Mab. CoatinaolU Be!:!"" 7Sc Ind. ~l 

Wblle this ell&'acement II Ilmi~ thJI producU. wiH 
not show aru-wbere except && advanced prle.-t leut 
until 1MI. 

Ijilduiu 
DIAL 'IJI 

Joan Joehnl{ 
Will Broad ast 

To Sing Compositions 
By Mrs. C. Righter 
Over WSUI Tonight 

Joan Joehnk, Al of Iowa City, 
soprano, will sing a group of com
positions by M,.s. C. B. Righter 
over WSUI at 7:45 tonight. Mrs. 
Righter will accompany her on 
the piano. 

The selections, which are from 
a Cycle called "Fragments" by 
Mrs. Righter, include "Singing" 
with words by M;s. Righter, 
"Spring L<lve Song" with words 
from Solomon's Song in the Bible, 
"Spring Dawn" with words by 
Elizabeth Witman, "0 Perlect 
L<lve" with words by J 0 s e p h 

TUESDAY, MAlWA' '5; 1940 

PrOSPlJrity Club 
Meets Tonight 

Prosperity club, No. 2, will have 
an opening meetfng this evenlna 
at 7:30 in the assembly room of 
the Iowa City Light and Power 
company. The shott businesa 
meeting will be followed with 
games lind refreshments. 

Members have peen asked III 
bring friends. 

Barnby, "The Dearest Gift" with 
wards by Mrs. Righter, "Winter 
Again" with words by Dorothy 
Ashby Pownall, and "Compen
sation" with words by Paul Law
rl:nce Dunbar. 

"The West Wind" with words 
from "Cycle of the Windt" by 
A. E. Gillington and "Then" with 
words by Christina Rosetti will 
also be included on the progtatm. 

Just to remind. YOU 

Dial 3138 

That the $enlol' Hop is 
tbls coming Frlda.y olebt. .• 
Send your formal clothes to 
us today. 

SERVICE_ 

QUALITY 

AND 

CARE 

PARIS, 
CLEANERS: 

115 I. AvenUe 

specia~ ShOWing! 
1"""- .... 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
"**** EXTRAORDINARY" 

From Liberty Magazine 

The Dramatic Sensation 
Banned In All EU~Ope! 

"That They 
May Live" 

I 

Entirely in French dialogue but 'node thoroughly 
understa1ldable th"Ollgh the use 0/ English inter~ 
pretative titles. 

STARTING TOMORRO'f.. 
DAR " RYL f. ZANUCK'S 

Llnii"oUJ 
.1bar 
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'riJESDAY, MARCH 5, 194.0 ..., i t. 

Engineering Faculty, Students, 
Alumni To Atteud Mecca Week 
Banquet ThursdRY, March 14 
Freshman Scholastic 
Winner. Transit Stall 
Will Be Announced 

Faculty. students and alumn, 01 
the college of engineering will at
tend a Mecca week banquet in the 
river room of Iowa Union Thurs-

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

day, March 14, at 6:30 p,m" Mar- ' TODAt"S HIGHLIGHTS 
tin Stiller, general chairman of The Iowa Union Radio Hour 
Mecca week activities, annoul')ced 
yesterday. presents a discussion of the poetry 

A tradition of the college, the of William Blake and Francis 
dinner has been held annually lor Thompson today at 3:30. Thoma:; 

Scherrebeck will read some poems 
38 years. Skits written and per- by these two Engli h t 

Prof. Porter Speaks 
To C. R. Rotarians 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the po
litical science department spoke 
yesterday to the Cedar Rapids Ro
tary Club at Cedar Rapids at one 
of their weekly luncheons, 

Professor Porter spoke on "The 
Importance of International Law." 

New 'Frivol' 
Tomorrow 
Five Sports Writers 
Discuss Possihilities 
Of Iowa's 'Iron Men' 

formed by members of the facul- s poe s. 
ty and students will be iI hiih- ' The March issue of FriVOl, featur~ 
light of llie program, The facul- A.1Jne Stotts, G ot 1101118, Okla" ing Frivol's Football Forecast for 
ty will present its play, ":Faculty will be Interv~ewed at 12:30 to- 1940, will be released Wednesday, 
Meeting," iirst and it is expected day by Beverly Barnes on the March 6, according to Ed McCloy, 
to be a "take-off on the student Student OD the Campus prorram. 
body," Stiller said yesterday. Miss stoUs wUl dlseuss costumes editor. 

The engin~rs will then retali- and theater work. What are the possibilities of Dr, 
ate with their skit, "Guilty liS Eddie Ander:3on's 1940 "Iron 
Charged" or "Exposed at Last." Men?" This question is answered 
Both plays are traditionally hu- "The :Fresbman Cabinet" and by five prominent sports writers. 
morous and satiristic. its work t)-lis year in the Y.W.C.A. They are Bert McGrane of the 

Winner To Be AnDou.ced will be dJscussed on the "Y" Des Moines Register, Lor e n 
The winner of the FreshmaJ'l Glimpses tllis evening at 8:15, Schultz, sports editor of the Iowa 

Scholastic a war d will be an- City Press-Citizen; L. E. "Ike" 
nounced at the banquet, a1on~ "Wu&ber~ ,.elrhts" will be Skelly of the Des Moines Associa-
with the names of the 1941 slaff presented Dn the Fiction Parade ted Press office, Tait Cummiru, 
members for the Iowa Transit, sports editor of the Cedar Rapids 
monthly publication of the col- today at ,3 j),1IL Gazette, and Oscar liargrave, 
lege of engineering. One fa(lulty sports editor of The Daily Iowan. 
member will be selected by a Dr. Ralph H. Ojemann, of the "Little Elsie Becomes a Mother" 
special committee to be presented t child weltare department will is the title Stewart Kaser, A3 of 
an award at the dinner also. speak on "Anger and Jealousy" Crystal Lake, Ill., has given his 

A band, composed of both stu- on the Radio Child Study club lit second story concerning the trou-
dents and faculty, will play dur- 2:3(l this afternoon. ,bles of the heroine, Elsie. Last 
ing the banquet, Prof. C. J . Posey month, Kaser bewailed Little EI-
will lead the group in the sing- sie in 'Little Elsie Wises UP." 
Ing of engineering songs. TODA),'S PROGRAM "Mathematical Miltie" is a short, 

Prof. F. G. Higbee, head of the 8- Morning chapel, Rev. M. short story by Art PaddOck which 
engineering drawing depaptm.ent, Estes Haney also appears in the March issue, 
A. F, Fisher, a graduate of the 8:15-Colored chorus Winston Allard, instructor in 
college of engineering in 1911 8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air the school of journalism, has con-
who is now president of the Iowa 8 :!l0-~ornj.ng melodies tl'ibuted from his news story col-
'culvert and Pipe company in De:; 8:50-Service reports lection, "How Will You Be Mar-
MOines, and Dean F. M. pawso)'l 9 - W~thin the classroom, The ried?" 
will all address the group. American Novel, Prof, Bartholow The issue will also contain an 

Initiations V. Crawford article, under the heading of Plat-
Invitations to the affair are be- 9:50 _ Program calendar and tel' Chatter, concerning commer-

ing sent out to alumni through- weather report cial orchestras and their good and 
out the state and many prOm i- 10- The week in government, bad features. 
nent engineers are expected to Dr. Jack T. Johnson -------
attend, p, E, Coonly, E2 of Buf- 10:15- Yesterday's musical fa- ,-------------., 
falo, N. Y., is chairman of the vOI:ites 
banquet. Others in charge are 10:30- The pook shelf 
Eugene Knott, E3 of Avoca; C. G. 11- Within the classroom, His- , 

Bowling Site 
Sought Here Colony, E4 of Iowa City; May- tory of Amel'ican Journalism, Prof. 

nard Stalter, El of Wappenger Frank L. Mott 
Falls, N. Y.; G. E. Brownell, E2 1l :5O-Farm flashes 
of Fayette, and E, B. Meier. El of 12-Rhythm rambles 
Kansas City, Mo, 12:30- The student on the cam~ 

Riflemen Win 
Over Indiana 

Gun Team Defeats 
Wisconsin, Loses 
To ~Pennsylvania State 

The University ot Iowa varsity 
riCle team won its latest Big Ten 
postal match, shooting against In
diana, willi a score of 1,886 to 1,-
856, it was announced yesterday. 

Individual Iowa scores were: 
G. W. Brown ................................ 383 
V. E. PettiL ............................... 377 
K. G. Heller ................................ 376 
P. Pelzer................... ................... 375 
It C. Kadgihn......... .................. . 375 

The results of other rifle match
es shot by the varsity, R. O. T. C. 
and freshman rifle teams during 
the \la~t ~ek lndude two Big Ten 
Postal meets . Iowa won from Wi:3-
consin, 1,880 to 1,778, but lost to 
Penn State, 1,880 to 1,883. 

An R. O. T. C. postal match shot 
against three other schools result
ed in Iowa's winning, with the 
fo\lowing scores: Iowa, 3,691; 
Michigan School of Mines, 3,617; 
Gettysburg college, 3,496, and the 
University ot Oregon, 3,626. 

An R, O. T. C. dual postal match 
with Kemper Military academy, 
Iowa 3,606 and Kemper, 3,654. 

Iowa's number one freshman ri
fle team won a shoulder-to-shoul
cler match with the Iowa City hieh 
school team, 722 to 679. 

She's 
Majoring 

in Smartness 
for the Senior 
Hop • •• 

Having Her 
Formal Attir, 
Cleaned at 
BROWN'S 

. • Quality Workmusltip 
• Courteous Service 

BROWN'S 
Unl'Que Cleaners 

Dial 3668 
We Call For 
ahd DeUver 

pus, Aline Stotts 
12:45- Service reports 
1- Illustrated musical cha~t 

}3eethoven, Trio in B flat 
2- FrolT! the archives, Marie 

Haefner ' 
2:10- Organ recital. Howard 

Chase 
2:30-,Radio child study club, 

Guiding the Elementary School 
Chilq. Iowa Child Welfare Re
seareh station, Dr, Ralph H. Oje
mann, 

3- The fiction parade, "Wuth
ering Heights." 

3:30- ~owa Union radio hour 
4- Iowa State Medical society 

program, Middle Ear Infection, 
Sydney D, Maiden, M.D .• Council 
Bluffs 

4:15- Reminiscing time 
4:30- Second year German, Dr, 

Fred L. Fehling 
5- Spanish reading, Prof. Ilse 

Probst Laa;s 
5:30- Musical moods 
5:50- Daily Iowan of the Ail' 
6- Dinner hour program 
7- Children's hour, the land of 

the slory book 
7:30- Sportstime 
7:~5- Evening musicale, Mrs. 

/Ulsel Martin 
8- Aroulld the stote with Iowa 

editors 
8:15 - Y glimpses, Freshman 

Cabinet, its work in the organi
zation 

8:30- Album of artists 
8:.5- Dally Iowan of the Air 

Visit, in Cedar Fall, 
Prot'. Lwella Wright, 11 5 E. 

B)ool)lington, $pent the week end 
at her l)ome in Cedar Falls. ' 

/ 

Petition by Students 
Asks for University 
Location of Alleys 

A, group at u)tiv~rsity studel1ts, 
because of the increasing popular~ 
ity on the campus for bowling 
and the resultant demand 101' well 
equipped inexpensive alleys suit~ 
able for use by students, have 
printed petition:s asking for the 
construction of such alleys on uni~ 
versity property. 

The petitions, which will cir~ 
culate on the campus soon, pre~ 
sent the problem as follows: 

"We. the undersigned, students 
of the State University of Iowa, 
are interested in the sport of bowl
ing, We wish to ask that consider~ 
a tion be given the construction 
of university bowling alleys. 

"There is, at the present time, 
an urgent need for the University 
of Iowa to sponsor more forms 
of wholesome recreation, and we 
feel that the installation of bOwl
ing alleys in a clean, well-aired 
place, under university supervi
sion, where students and faculty 
members could bowl at a mini-' 
mum cost, would help meet this 
need, 

"We think that there is enough 
interest on tbe campus in bowling 
so that such alleys would be self
supporting." 

University women have includ
ed bowling in their intramural 
sports, Meets have been played 
every Tuesday afternoon for the 
past four weeks and will contin
ue until the contest ends in about 
three weeks. 

Attention, 
Hepcats! 
Demosthenes Club 
To Get Preview 

, Of 'Jitterbugging' 

The Demosthenes club will get 
"in the mood" at their meeting 
tomorrow night in 105 East hall 
when William DeMougeot, A2 ot 
New York, wlll lecture and dem
onstrate "Jitterbugging." 

The intricacies of jitterbugg
ing will be explained as well as 
executed by Mr, DeMougeot, WiUl 
the lIssistance of his partner, Helen 
Neal'ad of Iowa City. 

Interested in danCing as a hob
by, MI'. DeMougeot has lectUred 
previously on this subject before 
a freshman speech class, Tomor
row night he will use recordings 
of "The Jumpin' Jive" and "Song 
of India" in his performance, 

Variety in programs is a part 
at the pillns of the Demosthenes 
club, stated C, Edward Mannion, 
A3 of towa City, genera1 mana
ger of the program committee. At 
il later meeting of the clUb a 
member of the art department 
has been askcd to present an il

!Iustrated lectu~ on "Ancient Cas-'-________________________ .....J ties," . 
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18 Companies 
Fini h e ODd 

Of 3 Contests 
R. O. T. C. Groups 
Compete for Honors 
In Drills, In pection 

The Cinal results of the second 
of three competitions, held be
tween the 18 companies of the R. 
O. T. C. infantry unit Feb. 23, 
were announced yesterday by the 
military department. Compelition 
was based on inspection, the man
ual of arms and drill in marching 
with points deducted for absences 
from drill. 

Company I commanded by Ca
det Capt. Carl R. Cleve. C4 of Dav
enport, rated highest in the compe
tition willi a total of 423 poinis. 
Other leading companies. rated in 
order, are company S commanded 
by Cadet Capt, John A. Hansen, 
A4 of Underwood, 409.5 points; 
company B commanded by Cadet 
Capt. Arlin J . Kehe, A4 of Den
ver, Colo., 382.5 points; company 
R commanded by Cadet Capt. 
Philip H. MlIlen, C4 oI Gilman, 
301.5 points, and company G led 
by Cadet Capt. John L. KeiJer, 
C3 of Iowa City, 377 points. 

Platoon Ratings 
Platoon cornp,<!tition rcsulted in 

the following high ratings: second 
platoon in company I commanded 
by Cadet Lieut. William L. Mear
don, A3 of Iowa City. 214.5 points; 
second platoon of company S com
manded by Cadet Lieut. Richard 
S. Hosman, A4 of Omaha, Ncb., 
213.5 points; first platoon in com
pany I commanded by Cadet Lieut. 
Robert C, Kadgihn, A3 of Iowa 
City, 211 points; first platoon in 
<;ompany S commanded by Cadet 
Lieut. John R. Spencer, C4 of 
Algona, 198.5 points; and first 
platoon in company B led by Ca
det Lieut. Dean A. Knu.dson , C3 
of Ames, 196.5 points. 

A thil'd competition between 
the companies and their platoons 
will be held sometime in March or 
April, according to William L. 
Adamson, chief clerk of the mili
lary department. The present 
standin~ of the companies, based 
upon two competitions, the first 
of which was held in December, is 
as follows: 

Company I, commanded by 
Cleve, 854 points; company R, led 
by Millen, 808.5 points; company 
S, led by Hansen, 792,5 points; 
company T, commanded by Cadet 
Lieu!. Clarence I. Lang, 782.5 
paints, and company G led by 
Keller, 777 points. 

1'la.looo Standiucs 
Present platoon standings as the 

result of the two contests are: sec
ond platoon of company S, com
manded by Hosman, 435.5 points; 
first platoon of company I , com
manded by Kadighn, 433 points;' 
second platoon of company I I. 
commanded by Meardon, 425.5 
points'; second platoon of company 
R, commanded by Cadet Lieut. 
Harry M. Fischer, C3 of Lake 
View, 412 points, and second pla
toon of company T, led by Cadet 
Lieut. Bernard A, Peelers, C3 of 
Burlington, Wis., 410 points. 

Companies which rate highest 
as a result of the three competi
tions will have a special pennant 
attached to their company ban
ner. 

Club Will Lunch 
Today at Union 

The Chaperon:s' club will meet 
for its l'egular monthly meeting 
this noon at 12:15 on the sunporch 
of Iowa Union. 

Prof. Nellie S, Aumer of the 
university English department, 
will relate some of her experien
ces on her European trip at the 
meeting. Hostesses include Mrs. 
Mahlon Anderson, Mrs. Arthur 
Guern:sey, Mrs. Sarah Edwards 
and Mrs. James DePree. 

Printers declare lliat "not even 
n copy of tbe Bible has ever been 
printed wilhout a typographical 
error." 

Gamma Eta Gamma 
Hear Prof. Daykin 

Prot. Walt r L. Daykin or the 
college of commerce spoke 011 "Lll
bor Lllw from a Right-to-a-Job 
Standpoint" Sunday at the usual 
Sunday night supper meeting of 
Gamma Eta Gamma, legal frater
nity, in the private dining room 
ot Smith's caie. 

Iowa Lakeside Laboratory To Open at Okoboji 
June 10 for tudy of Jowa Fiol a all I Fauna 

College of Law 
Will Award 
Scholarships 
Students From L. A., 
Commerce Groups To 
Qualu-y for Application 

The college of law is prepared 
to award a number of scholarship~ 
to qualifying students from the 
college of liberal arts and the col
lege of commerce for the academic 
year 1940-41, it was announced by 
Prot. H. J . Thornton, chairman 
of the committee. 

Applicants must have completed 
all required work for the bacca
laureate degree. Beyond this, ap
pointments will be determined on 
a basis of sound scholarship, ef
fective personality, high character, 
and a s incere intention to continue 
the study of law at this university. 

Eligibility in the light of these 
requirements should be disclosed 
to the committee in a lelter of np
plica lion and supporting recom
mendations addressed to Professor 
Thornton. The applicant's letter 
should be a thoughtful and well
written document. Candidates for 
the scholarships should also be 
prepared to meet with the com
mittee which is composed of Prof. 
George F. Robeson, Prof. C. Woody 
Thompson and Professor Thorn
ton. 

All applications, togethel' with 
supporting l' e com men d ations 
should be in the hands of the com
mittee by April 6. 

Half of Ecuador is in the north
ern hemisphere, half in the south
ern, as the country is astride the 
equator. 

The Iowa Lakeside laboralOl'Y 
located on Lake West Okoboji 
will again open for "the study and 
conservation of the water and of 
the flora and fauna of the State 
of Iowa" next summer from JUM 
10 to Aug. 16, it has been announc
ed by llie zoology department ot 
the university. 

Included in this year's labor
atory staff are Prof. J. H. Bodine, 
head of the zoology department 
of the univerSity; Pro!. L. O. Nol1, 
Prof. R. L. King and Prof. T. L, 
Jahn, all of the university zool
ogy department; Prof. W. A, An
derson of the botany department. 

Prof. H. E, Jaques of Iowa Wes
leyan college; Prof. Charles H. 
Carter oC Parsons college, Prol. 
Y. A. Hauber of St. Ambrose col
lege, Prof. Benjamin Peterson of 
Coe college, Dr. Aubrey Bryant 
Taylor of the physiology depart
ment at the University of Illinois, 
and Mrs. Jessie Seger, business 

Sound Film 
Showing Open 
To Students 

"The Wonderland of Chemistry," 
a sound film, will be shown this 
afternoon at 2:10 in the chemistry 
auditorium by John Bowers, :field 
representative for Zerone and Ze
rene, a division of the DuPont in
dustry. 

Open to 1111 students who are 
interested, the film will show at 
the advancements of the DuPont 
industry in plastics and synthetic 
silk, one of their newer products 
composed of coal, fibre and other 
unusual products, 

The film is spoll8ored by the 
automotive and plastics divisions 
of the DuPont industry. 

The film will only be shown 
once and thcre will be no speeches 
concerning the film. All comment 
about the industry will run with 
the film. 

It was announced that the film 
will be of special interest to a II 
students interested in commercial 
aspects of the chemical industry. 

Th. chic "WEATHER
WHIPPER". Unusu.1 in· 
terlocking Ir.punto WeAve 

gives yo 'u that new well· 

molded bustlin·. and 11.lter. 
ing sman w.ist. Edr. vitgin 
wool lining zips in ot out. 

0. t. • .. 10 MORE CASES ARRIVED! 
" , 

,5 lb. box Helen Harrison 

:,CHOCOLATES 
, . 

$2.50 Value 
'\ .. 

~~tJ~ ,oversold our supply of last week, hence 
l8,.rg~ shipm'ent to fill back orders as well as SUP.' 

th~se .. Who have since learned about this super 
in nigh grade, kitchen made chocolates. 

" . 
!,' .' : ... .. 

. :El\ch boX contains a mixed supply of chocolate creams, 
'. "'.:' nQuga~ 'euamels, bon bons and nut pieces. . : 

~ " • , • ' , f " . 

.," 'No Te~ephone Orders STRUB'S First l"1oe».-
"\' 

... ~ . 

, , 
, \ 

mans,er, university, and ProCessor Bodine, 
The laboratory was first estab-I Professor MacDonald is presi

lished In 1809 as the earliest non- dent of the board and Professor 
commercial experiment to pro- Bodine is secretary. 
vide a place to study the biology Tuition for tile course which is 
of the Iowa laJtoes region. First divided inlo two terms: is $32 a 
headed by. the la~ Prof .. ThomllS IeI'm, including laboratory fees, 
H. Macbride, later presIdent of Room r nt is $1 a week in the 
the university, the experiment has dormitories and $150 k ' 
~ . '--- .. _-' ~, ld b' I th ' , a wee In .,moe """n UM:U as a ue 10 og- e private coltage M 15 
ieal station by students of Iowa arranged on a c s. . ea a;e 
colleees lind universities. I with board amou~r.erabve basIS, 

Financed largely through the I term, payable at re:~0ti $30 a 
efforts of alumni and friends, the on, 
project has been operated by the 
unlvel'11lty to supplement its teach
in, or the bioloJjcaI sciences. 

The 10wD Lakeside laboratory 
association deeded the laboratory 
in trllat to the State at Iowa 10 

1936. 
The land belonging to the asso

ciation covers some hundred acres 
adjacent to Miller's bay on the 
we~t shore of the lake, with two 
sets of buildings-the laboratol'y 
proper and the residential area 
of cottages and dining hall. 

Four stone laboratories, a li
brary, a boat house and addition
al collaies make up the laboratory 
grollP, whieh oUel:/> facilities with 
microscopes, a working library, 
collectine apparalus and a phOto
graphic darkroom, 

The lab is supervised by a board 
of I)Ulnagers appointed by the 
state conservation commission, 
state board of education, Iowa 
LakeSide lab. association, United 
States BJolo,ical survey and the 
UniverSity of Iowa, under a co
operative basis. 

Present board of managers in
cludes Prof. G. M. MacDonald. 
head of the forestry depal'tm~nt 
at Iowa State collele; George Ton
kin of the United States Biolog
ical survey; J. D. Lowe, member 
of the state -conservQ,lion commis
sion; Prof. A. C. Trowbridge, head 
of the geology department at lhe 
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~ A MARVELOUS SELECTION 

For AU Types of Spring Weather 

y~u J~t have to see these smart spring topcoats 
to ."preelate them-new shades and patterns in 
~eeb8 - blues - tans - greys - expertly tailored 
~ correettr .styled of the newest and best fab
r~.ia Me8 {or regulars-shorts and longs. 

SE~ECT YOUR NEW TOPCOAT NOW! 

1,850 
10 4000 

-SR,EM E R'S 
Jpwa City's Best Store for "V" Men 
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House To 
House 

National Business in Downward Trend E. W. Lane Child an Individual by Fifth Grade, Says Curtis 
Awarded Prize I R] · T 1 · · . 

For Best Paper n eatIng eac nngExperlences to Study Club 
*** *** *** 

* ... * * * * •• * 
Move Not So Pronounced in Iowa Agricultural, Industrial Center 

Alpha Sinna Phi 
Dille Voorhees, Al of Washing

ton, Ia., spent lhe week end at 
home. 

WiUis DiL'ks, C4 of Decorah. 
visited in his home this week 
end. 

Dean Knudson, C3 of Ames, 
IIpen~ the ~eek enll visiting 
Itjends in Des t4oines. 

Bernard Duffe. E2 of Wilton 
Junction, spent the week end at 
hol'l\l!o 

~.tt& Ta1l Omen 
Sidwell Smith oC Muscatine, an 

al\lll\Dus 01 the university, was a 
Sunday ~nner ~st in the ohap
ter house. 
MI~ a~ Mrs. R9Y EwePSj I53() 

M~tine, w~'e guests in ~e 
chapler h9use fOI dinner Sun
day. 

Beta. Theta. PI 
~h!"l <.triffin, C4 oL- Vi nton, 

vis~~ in ~b~1O o~et' the week 
~~. -
~ ~e. ~\ ot JWck Island, 

~!l1 ~t \he w~~k enet ;I_ ,orne, 
tJ . ,n AtWell, A\ 9~ Centerville, 

s~t ~he week ~d viSiting in 
Ch$~I<l. , 
~i~ ':f30vrn; ~ sWd~' Id Nor~

w.~,~ I,lnAye~'sity, w~ a guest 
~~ .Q~ ~a.p\er ~ouse over tbe 
we,ek end, 
. Tom ppug\ass, !-~ of ~usca

twe, s~en, the week ~d Itt home. 
B9~. ~9~t, A3 at Vmton, visited 

0'i(!,l: the week eJ;)d ~ his home. 

Agricultural areas as well as in- struggle <lnd n pronounced faith 
dust rial centers are feeling a in the soundness of Am~rican in
downward trend in national bus- stitutions, 

not been registering '3erious con
cern ovel' the outlook. and Euro
pean e imales of ca~h purchases 
here during the coming year pro
mise a sub~iantial support to in
d'ustry. 

iness. Prof. George R. Davies or In Iowa the comparisons of last 
the University of Iowa bureau of January with the preceding month 
business research shows in the' are. ot course, strongly influenced 
Febl'Ual'y issue of the Iowa Bus- by a seasonal factor, but even , . Pl'ofessol' Davies s tales. "Much 
meS03 DIgest. However. in Iowa when this factor is discounted. a 
the trend is not so pronounced, he noticeable decline is apparent, as war is to b'e regretted, and 
says, Similarly, the comparison of J anu- disastrous as its long-rull conse-

.Basing last year's upswing OD Ql'y data with the year's compara- quences may be. its immediate ef-
the . prospect of European war- tive generally negative. fects on bLosiness may be renlisti-
buy mg. Professor Davies explains Employment in Iowa, as report- cally appraised." 
th~ fact that stocks of goods were ed Cor January, 1940. by the state He added that the war has 
bUilt up surpassing actual market bUI'eau of labor at Des Moines, opened to America new opporhmi
demand. Due to this situation. declined seasonally as compared ties for foreign trade, not only in 
Protessor Davies comments that with December and. in contrast meeting war demands, but also in 
a period of readjustment is now with the majority of figures was supplying neutrals previously de
taking place, significantly above the Ie":el of pendent upon the belligerents, 

Concerning the readjustment January, 1939. Industrial payrolls Hence a new interest has been 
period, Professor Davies said, "A registered slightly more marked awakened in the old problem 0.1 
recent rise in exports to Europe, changes. the 1940 being 4,8 per tariff barriers. and particularly in 
and prospective increases in these cent and 1939, 10.5 per cent. the lately negotiated t rade treaties. 
exports as well as in goods re- The decline in industrial prO-I he added. Theorists are again be
quired by neutra ls formerly de- duction from last December to ginning to urge the philosophy oI 
pendent on the belligerents, i:.> January, with the seasonal factor free trade and unrestricted in
regarded in business circles as eliminated, was 6.2 pel' cent. The vestment expansion, he concluded. 
forecasting a c.om.\laratively brief decline was forecost by the piling Among the significant gains in 
period of .readJustment." up of inventorieS, the lessening January, 1940. over January, 1939. 

,Better tune~ are forecast by of ".e~ ord7rs. the weakening of are employment, 8.6 per cent; 
Ptof~ssor D.avles because of t~e senSItive prl~es alld the disparity building contracts, 149; and in
c?~.6dence m ~overnmcntal. poU- between anticipated and actual dustrial payrolls, H).5. Farm pro
Cle3 by the natJ~n. a resoluhon to European purchases. However, ducts' prices were down 11.3 per-
remam neutral m the European prices of industrial shares have cent. ' 

Sigma Nu Has Dean Turner 
Initiation For A 

13 Members ppeats Here 

Wesley Players 
To Give Play 
Sunday Eve;ting 

Prof. E. W. - Lane of the 
hydraulics engineering depart
ment was awarded a prize at the 
annual meeting of the Iowa En
gineering Society in Ames last 
week for writing "the best engi 
neering paper of the past year," 
Dean F , M. Dawson of the col
lege of engineering announced 
yesterday. 

The paper was on "Problems of 
Silt in Iowa Streams." ProCessor 
Lane is associate dh'ectoJ' of the 
Iowa Institute of Hydraulics Re
search here at the university. 

Mrs, H. Beve 
• 

To Be Honored 
League of Women 
Voters, Woman's Club 
To Entertain at Tea 

Ml·S. Howard Beye, school board 
candidate, will be honored at a tea 
sponsored jointly by the Iowa City 
Woman's club and the League of 
Women Voters li'riday from 3 to 5 
p.m. in the clubrooms of the com
munity build ing. 

The purpose of the meeting is 
to introduce Mrs. Beye to the wo
men of Iowa City. All women of 
the community are invited to at
tend, 

Presidents of Iowa City wo
men's organizations will serve as 
hostesses for the occasion. School 

"A child is pretty much of an rectly in the pit of her stomach. Curtis l'ontinued . He ill ustrated 
individual before his fifth grade Mr. Curtis quite failed to e , his meaning by describing an ep
teacher gets hold of him," is the the necessity for such violent idemic of note-passing that went 
cpinion of Dwight Curtis of th~ measures and proceeded to corc- through his class. It wenl vn 
c.lemenhrry school. as expl'essed lbly talce the lad to task. He cau~· for weeks and everyone IV a s 
at the meeting of the, Child Study cd no further h'Ouble. having n wonderful time at it, 
~lub Saturday noon 10 Iowa Un- Many types of children come Finally Mr, Curtis decided that 
lon, Mr. Curtis. who spoke at under the jurisdiction of a fifth spmething should be done so he 
a luncheon meeting oC the group grade teacher, according to Mr. talked it over with the class. 
(In "My Experiences as a Fifth Curtis. ThC'ie is the backward Anything of Import.ance 
Grade Teacher." explained that child who> is atraid to speak al Both the c"'ss and the teacher 
the child has by that time ~e, all and there is the one who discus~ed the Illatter very free ly 
veloped attLtudes toward subject talks only fot' the purpose of ancl he explained that any time 
matter, toward OthE',' children and making others laugh, thcy had something of import· 
toward Ule whole business Ot But whatever types they arc, ance to say to one another thai 
school. very few of them arc able to they might do so. That seemed 

The policy used by Mr, Curtis see just what good all this sub- to eliminate the distUl'bing ele
in conducting bis pupils is .to "lay ject mattf'. is ever going to do ment of note-passing gradually 
the cards on the table rIght at them. Mr. Curtis leels that the but successfully. 
the beginning oC the year." He ollly answer to this problem h "Develop in the child the de
wants t,hem to take the initiative to point out to the child just sire to do n good job," was his 
tor their own WOTk and not to what part the particular sub- advice to the club. If the child 
always wait for his instructions. ject does play in his life and try is allowed and encouraged t<> 
The conduct of the child is de- to make all of it just as real criticize his own work he wlll 
veoloped within himself ralther a~ possible. be more apt to develop a critical 
than fl'om the use of outside pres- Headquarter Not Cage attitude than if all the errol'll 
sw·e. . ' "The school should be a head- are pointed out by the teacher, 

It IS occaslonally necessary for quarters rather than a cage," he Teacller's Responsibillty 
Mr, Curtis to resort to force, said. An hour spent 0 u t d 0 0 r l> As lor the teacher's res POll-
however, as was shown in his watching the birds is of more sibility. he must above all ell;(' 
description of an episode th&t benefit than several hou',s spent be natural. He must let the child
occurred in his room one day. One jlt'cturing about them, ren know that he is "On the 
of the boys in the class appe:l'Teo ~e believ~s that many worth- level with them." Mr. Cur tis 
to be pracl\cally on the verge whlle expenences can be given agrees that if a school cannot 
of St. Vitus dance inasmuch a~ tn the child in connection with give a child mOl'e vilal expel'
~e was continually biting, kick- llis studies by spending time with l~nces than lIe could get a.:y-
109 and clawing at everything him ootside of school hours on where else then it has no claim 
in sight that annoyed him. excursions and also by s~rles upon his ti~e, 

No Further Trouble alld illustrations, Such teaching "All I can hope," said Mr. Cut'-
On this particular day, when one aids as the educational films al'e tis "is that I have been able 

of the girls w)suspectingly pass- useful along this line. ILl ' give them something to mak~ 
ed by his desk. he yeached up "I want my pupils to see the life richer, more meaningfu l and 
and planted a clenched fist dl- whole business of fair play," Ml'. I more vital to them ." 

C,rrier ~11 
Matgarct Barton, A2 of Roscoe, 

spent the week end at home. 
Murgare' :Ro<lman, AZ oi Tabor, 

and .Wlnnifred Gerrard, A3 of 
Boone, spent the week end at the 
Sherman hotel in Chicago. They 
~e<u'~ ~elson ~dy silli ,nd sa,w 
Clifton W-cbb in ('IThe Man Who 
Came to Dinne).'." 

ThiTteen new members were 
initiated into Sigma Nu fraternity 
Saturday in a formal ceremony 
at the chapter house. 

The new initiates weFe Robert 
Bruemmer, C4 of Muscatine; 
Justus MillE'C, PI of Springfield; 
Robert Young, A2 of Peoria, II!.; 
Leland Sargisso'n, Al of Sloan; 
Jack R<>es, Al of Anita I Roberf 
Heege, Al of Independence; Ted 
Wolff, CS of Westfield, N. J ,; 
George Devine, Al ot Iowa City; 
Russell Woodlief. Ai' of De~ 
Moines; Sam O'Brien, Al oC Des 
Moines; Bill stauss, Al of Creston; 
Wayne Miller, A2 of Tipton, and 
Charles'l'helan, A2 of San Diego, 

Discusses Problems 
Of 1I. S. Fraternities 
On College Camp1l8e8 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Thl'ee generations of soldiers 
will plead the futility of war in 
''The Famliy Plot," a play to be 
given by Wesley Players of the 
Methodist church at the candle
light vespers sel'vice Sunday at 7 

f;.'!~;"'b;i1~"~o~;~,"'''d "·,Daily Iowan Want Ads 
G. W. Coberly 
Pays Recl{less 

~u,lhella ~ck, A2 of Danville, 
spent the week end at home. 

Yvonne Voege, Al of Alton, 
apd Chai-lott~ Ploog; Al of Lin
coln, were the weeK end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Russell 
of , Clarence. 

Betty P~tsel) Al of Lone Tree, 
spent, the. week lind at home. 

Get trude ~ashml/.n, C4 of 
~oodel}, was slU'pi'ised Monday 
~ght at a party giv~m_ by a group 
of Currier hall f"fiends in honol' 
9£ her birthday. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Paul Trey, A3 of F t. Wayne, 

:rod .• spent tpe week end in Chi
cago Where be attended the west
ern division conference of Delta 
'Bau Delta fraternity. 

Cal , ' 

'Pooey On 
Picasso!' 
Student hnitators 
Will Explain Works 
At Follow.Up Party 

as it can from its alumni it it p.m. Dress rehearsal win be at 8 
needs it," he said. "but it must p.m. tomorrow in the student cen
go after it." tel' at the regular meeting of 

Dean Turner reiterated his Wesley Players. Afterward the 
criticism of the Greek organiza- audience will offer criticisms. 
tion. Too often, he said, they feel The cast indudes Max Paige, 
the uni~er$ity" should ~ind its , A2 of Waterloo, as Bill, an engin
own buslllegs, Such an mdepen- eet" Jim Dack A4 of Terril Joe 
dent attitUde," he pointed out, "is an~ther engin~er; Leo Bollman: 
one of .the major reasons why Al or Corning, a boy in a cap; 
prospectLve members ask them- Dfck Thornton, A2 of Ankeny a 
selves, 'Is a tl'aternity rea 11 y boy in a hat; Dave Davis. A3' oC 
worth while for me'?" Ottumwa, a boy in a helmet. 

• • • M8(1elyn Pedrick. A4 of Douds. 
The lU)eaker listed 5 eve D is director of the play. 

major bullctments against "ev- The promoter is Winifred Con
ery fraternity system," whleh ingham, Al of Middletown, Ill .• 
mast be eorreeted to revise 'IibJ- and Ed Wieben, Al of Dysart, is 
verslty and ,eneral pubUe con- in charge of lighting. 
fldence in fraternities once 
more: 

1. Hell week, "]t'8 stut one 
01 the greatest black marks 
a,alnst fratemUies," he said. 

2. Low g-rades. 
~hl Alpha Delta "Pooey on Picasso'" That is 3. Poor study conditions. 

"Practical Advice for a Young the name given the follow-u~ 4. Poor Unanelal conditions, 

Ad Club Group 
To Sponsor 
Trip to WMT Lawyer," was the subject of an party to the Beaux ATts Ban 5. Poor ph y 8 I c a I plallt. 

address delivered by Attorney of last Saturday, which will be I "Houses have a lovely clqwn
<;i-lenn R. Bowen at the regulaE heI.~ . in the lounge ot the art stairs but they're Doi 80 hot 
Sunday n~ght supp~r given Py Phi ' bculdmg a~ 4 p.m. tomorrow. upstairs," be commented. The Ad club, composed of a 
Alpha petta, ~l'oIessional law The. artists . who painted tl?e 6. Fire and health halards. grOUp of students interested in 
fraternity, Ut Youdes inn at 7 p.m. ~ura1s decoratmg the 10l:IDge Wll1 ,. Low membership. the adveJ'tising profession. is spon-
~liirty-:tlve membel'& wer~ p;r~s- gJve gallel'y talks on theu' works, "lnstltuUoaaJ Grl~!" soring a trip to Cedar Rapids to 
ent. After the lectw'es, an auction nt TerminI' them "bwCUutional visit radio station WMT, They will 

_ 1 student prints and water colO1"S rri»es," Dean Turner listed leave Thursday at 6:45 p, m, from 
Phi Kappa. SIJma. w.ill be held. five shortcOlnlnfSl of &be unJ- East hall. 

Robert Got'don, Al of- Des I There:vill be tea dan:in~ after verslb ill Its cooperation with ~bout 25 students will take the 
}.;toines; Chllrl~s Plett, C4 I)f Glad- ~e auction. The public IS in- the Greek letter croups: trip which has been arranged by 
brook; Ha.rry ~eterSC?9, 'PJ, of Red I VltedJ to attend, 1. Failure to provide fraier- Louis Kopecky, program director 
W~ng, Mipn., ~l).d R~hard Witt, nI~es with adequate . Usts of for the club. Private cars are be-
A3 of Shell Ro~kl. ~pel).t ttt~ week ta,,.pe' Speaks prospectIve stlallents for rash.- ing taken; however, the group will 
end visiting, in ~ +ouls, MQ. 11lI'. go in a body. _ A t Up I 2. Failure to provide tllem William B. Quarton, c.ommercial 
"beta. Tau ~r owa wUh grades anct scholasi\e manager of the Iowa Broadcast-

, Pro!. W"tlter L. J?a,Y~ip wiJ) be . , , standUlgs of proepee&lve rasbeee. ing sJl;tem, will speak to the stu-
the guest speaker a"\ I}> ~rotes- Prof. W111ard ~mpe. ~ll'ector 3. Refusal or failure to pro- dents on "The Relation of Radio 
sional m~etipg .tonighll 'a~ 7, o'cl;oek I Q~ the school o'l'eligLOn, Will pre- vide advice au fillllncial prob,- to Other Advertising Media," The 
ip the chapter ho~se. sent a serJes Qj lectures today lems. regular meeting will be held in 

__ . and tomorrow before students f. Refusat or tallure to aiel the studio l"eServe. 
Theta Xl 1 ~c1 ~aculty at Upper Iowa uni- III the solution of housinl" pro"- Pl'evious to t he address. Mr. 

Ken Reid, A4 of lo~~ g~, w1;to vet:s~ty at !~yette,. emphasizing a le_. ' Quarton will conduct a tour of the 
has signed a cO~l'ao~ wi~ ~e specuu reliilOus lile program as li. Failure to assist In ar- 'studios and explain the various 
White Sox pitchi~ 'staff l;e(1i tor an impott~nt factol' on the co.... r .... I... fur purchase of '1'0- instruments used in WMT pro-
Pasadena Calif., IWher~' J\e. 'will :h!ge eamp\lS, CCJ,"les and StlPplles '01' lraler- duction. 
.roin the White Sox at 'ti\elf ham: Professor Lampe will deliver nlfles tbrough the university's The Ad club, a newly-formed 
ing camp. Mr. ~·was. ~i~ three addresses on "A li'aith to . wholesalli builD&" facilJhlea. organization. is maki ng its first 
on the UniversitY.. 0; Iowa ~ Live. ~y," "A Cause to Live For" . • • • 1 field trip Thursday. Previously, 
ball team last year. . ~d "Is God Dead?" In t/'leir turn, fraternity alumni r tliJe club has sPQJ1.Sored lectures 

Emil . A1l/shans,!in, A3 of St . I' . . received their criticism for let- by men and women who \aTe ac-
LoUis, Mo., ' has leff fo. ~lagstaff, . '.Phe e?t IS not onc~ mentIOned ting their chapters down, "es- tually working in the advertising 
Ariz., wh~ he , will I/-tten,d Fla~- 1111 the Blble; the dog lS frequently pecialIy in time of need." pro!ession. 
stalf .. cOlle'ge becali6e ot ill! health. Iretered to. . r "It's a local problem on each I --......;~---------

Nehl McKone, Al 0'£ New ca~us," he said" "and w.hat- painted' - to make the upstairs 
Hllmpton, !Jas felt. 'fot; fhoenix, of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Neff of ever i.s to be done must be done as lovely as the downstairs." 
Ar,iz., because ' of 1# health. Iowa City. • there., His recommendations lay ~ "Nip discipline cases in the 

. 
Drivin!! Fine 

<....I 

G. W. Coberly was fined $25 
and costs for reckless driving by 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson ye.;
terday in police court, Fifteen dol
lars of the fine was suspended. 

Coberly. who was driving south 
on Riverside drive. failed to come 
to a complete stop at the River 
street stop sign and then again 
at U1e U. S. highway number 6 
stop sign it was charged. He also 
failed to stop behind the side
walk markings when he stopped 
for a red light at the Iowa ave
nue bridge, according to Police, 

Others fined in police court ov
er the week end were: Stanley 
Easch. pnrking in a prohibited 
zone, $1; J. L, Magenius, petty 
larceny, $5 and costs; Pete M. For
aker, speeding, $3 and costs, and 
Perry Richardson. parked with 
left wheel to curb, $1. 

Ship Ahoy! 
Navy Films Available 

To Public 

The navy recruiting station in 
Cedar Rapids announced yester
day it would lend to interested 
organizations a projecting machine 
and a number of talking motion 
picture reels which portray the 
educational training and ltavd 
features or the navy. The equip
ment will be available until March 
27, it was pointed out. 

The pictures. oHicials said, 
sl10w the various acti vi ties in the 
57 trade schools maintained by 
the navy, The training pictures 
a re sa id to show the IiIe of th e 
navy on shore and aboard ship, 
The It'lwel pictw'es point out the 
main points of interest in foreign 
co un tries and are said to be edu
cational from a geographical 
standpoint. 

Official'- sa id no charge would 
be made to any club wishing to 
use the films. 

HOTEL . --. - . I Nellie Martin of Winnetka, Ill., ~ot aloDl the road of ellmina- I house," he said. "don't leave it I 
!14m" Alpha· Ep .... loa was the gueSt of Anna Kruse, m tlon of· Greek gr~ups nor of to the university." 

Delln Fred L. Turner of the lof Lisbon, Friday. "ignoring thcm to death," but in Dean Turner demanded that .1I"~'III" •• _~III.' 
Univer~ity of ·Illinois and speak- Denice Bowlds spent the weelt getting together for the mutual in tlle accomplishment of these \"Ii' ~rj·lll ID' 
er. at , th~ inlerfl'aternity banquet :eBd visiting Gertrude Montz, Nt benefit of both gl'oups. things, the university do its part ! ,'f,. ' 
walt ? guest a t the chapter house lof Webster. I "Ho~'" he asked. "should a fo cooperate, The institution, he A-
Sun~ay night. . fratermty system set about on said, must publicize its fraterni- _. - -

Irene O'Malley of Perl'y and Alpha XI Delta such a program?" ties as a drawing card for pros-
~sther Marion Wise of, li)eif Molne& . Barbara Wendt, A2 of DeWitt. Ellmfnate HeD Week! peetive students, 
Wel'e guests this week end. spent the week end in her home. "Eliminate 'hell week·... the "If this program can be suc-

Jim Buehm:r, P~ ot Maquok,eta. 1 home, . dean exclaimed. (IThe whole cessfully worked out," he sa id, 
spent the 'week .oct. ,iii ta.e hOIll~ Jeanne G¥'I£et, A3 01 Gales- thing is !In asslnine procedure," "the question of 'whether or not' 
?f Don Hersch, A2 of Cedar Rap- ':>urg, Ill,. visited at home over Secondly, he pointed out, "you'll to join a fraternity will disap-
ids. , . the week end. , . ~ have to rid your houses of selfish pear. Fraternities will be essen-

TrI_1e ' ' 
l'filJlllJle fr8temi~ annou~ 

the }11~ging, of Elvin Eugene 
Herfnan; I!!2 of Sigourney. 

Dick BUQJl, E3 of Dubuque, 
spent the week end at home. . . .......,.... . " 
lVeatlaWJl . . , 

Residents of Westlawn who 
lpel)t the week end in their homes 
are Lttcille i;robar\, N~ of Daven
fOrt; Anna KrU8e, N3 Of Lisbon; 
.elen MacEwen. N4 at Iowa City; 
~ore Spencer, N4 of Iowa City; 
J:I~inll Nelson, N4 of Sioux City; 
'unl~ Tuecke, N4 of Qa.rnavilkl, 
an4 Verna Davis, ~4 of MJtrenao. 
J~ Haldy of Pasadena, Ca1., 

will the week. end guest of I\el' 
lister! Jellnne Huldy, N3 ot Cedur 
RapIds. , 

Helen FIsher, . Nit 01 Ottawa, UI., 
apent the week Ind 1h the home 

" 

Beverly Barnes, A3 of Sioux members - those who are mem- tial to ~he school and its stu
Falls, S. D., and Be~ Coffin, A3 bel'S only for the- honor your dent5. 
of Fa'l'mington, went to Cedar chapter can give them and re- "tJlI'I'rect- 1'IIis End" 
Rapids Sunday to see "Gone With urn nothing for these advan- "You have the opportunity to 
'l'he Wind," lages." work this plan out here," he said, 

Member~, ' he- said, must be "and I challenge you to correct I 

carefully selected. "Dirty" rush- a lOO-year-old fraternity prob- I Carrier 
I F1'81tre~ Tierney, a student at 
Kansas State Teacher's college at 
Emporia. Kon., and Edwin Sfm
mons of Cherry Valley, Ill., were 
.the guests this week end of Doro
thy Denham, A3 of Deep River, 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Gretchen Gordon of Ottumwa 

,,[sited Al'loulne Ellerbrock, AS om 
Ottumwa. 

Dorothy Ochsner , A4 of Ft, 
1 tadlson, visJ~ Ml', and Mn;, 
11. L. 'Roberts In Des MoineH. 

Jeali Roberllion, C4 of Colum
bll! Junl!tlon, spent the week end 
at home. 

ing must be el1'miJ!ftted, thereby lem." 
assuring additional cooperation Master of I.'eremonies at the 
among fratt'rni~ groups. dinner was James Hoak. chair-

He praised the Iowa men for man of interfraternity week end 
lhe Sunday evening dinner, activities, who introduced the 
~tressing the ilnportance of the sReakers. President Eugene A. 
recogniti'on 01 the fraternity sys- Gilmore and Dr. Donllld Mallett, 
tern as II whole. men's conm.elbr, uppea'red on the 

"eleaa Up 1reur 1IoaIe ... ' PI'oli'um, Denr~ of Men Robert 
FInancial standings III u S t be E, Rienow was unable fo appear 

bettered, ' he said, through un[- ~iluse of Illness. 
versity cooperation ("not sub- Hoak welcomed the new ini
~dy," be stressed) and alUnms tiatcs oj the varioll~ groups, to 
cooperation !Dust be secured. whom. as "pillars oC the sYstem" 
"Above all, " he saki. "indl'vfduaf • tor tlte next three and a half 
~ouses ,myst be clellned up - years, many of the evening's I'e
serabbed, floor. wMtid, walls m*ltt were directed, 
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RATES from $2.50 
On tile Go.. CoaA-OIIe Bleek 
Wen or MleJli,.. Blvtl. - In 
View of tile ).eke. CoIrteniea' 
.. LOO1' - UIlJ'eltr1e1e4 .... klD'. 
WlLUAM II. MITCHELL. Mp. 

900 RUSH SmUT 
• CHICAGO' 

CAR SERVICE 

VITALIZE YOUR car today, Home 
Oll Co, Dial 3365. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

PEOPLE'S DELIVERY 
10c 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Bicycle und MeSNlnger Service 

Sunday-9 a.IT.. to 9 p,m, 
DIAL 3044 

SPECIAL NOnCE 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Sid & Verne Beauty 

and Barber Shop 
Is Now Located at 

212 Soutb Clinton St. 
Next to Novotny's Bicycle 

Shop 
Watch for Our Opening 

DIAL 2731 

YOUR ROO~IS 

VACANT? 

Are they clean, niry, near 
the campus? Run a de
scription of your rooms in 

The Daily Iowan 

Use the Waut Ads 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

HAUUNG 

DIAL 9696 
Phone for estimates on 

long distance or local 
hauling. 

MAHER BROS. 

You'lI Like Thompson 
MOVlNG SERVICE 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO. INC. 
c. J . Whipple. Owner 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

PICTURE FRAMING 
NEATLY DONE 

REASONABLY PRICED 

STILL WELL'S 

Use the Jf' unt Acb 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

or 2 days-
lOc per line per day 

3 days-
7 c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 word.9 to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $15,00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 PM, 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M 

Responsible foc one Incorrect 
insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 
FOR SALE - HOUSES 

FOR SALE-2 room cotlage, Cab
inet sink, pump, etc. On Cedar 

River and No. 6 highway. F. O. 
Swanson, Wilton Junction, Iowa. 

COAL 

BUY GLENDORA 
(The Wonder Coal) 

$7.75 Per Ton 
Small Egg, per ton , . $7,00 
Range Coal. per ton . ,$6.50 
Good Central Illinois Coal, 

per ton .... ..... , $ 6.25 
2 tons ......... , $12.00 

Shulman Coal 
Company 
Dial 6136 

41 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST-BROWN zipper billfold 
Saturday night. Rewal'd. Dial 

9526, 

LOST-BLACK Scolly dog. An
swers to name, "Mack." Call 

2484, Reward. 

LOST-MAN'S yelJow gold Elgin 
watch. Clamp wristband, Re

ward, Dial 2197. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WAN'l'ED STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
Shirts lOco Free dell very. 316 N. 

Gilbert. Dial 2246, 

LA UNT'R Y - I 0(' Ib, 10c shirt, '::a~ 
for and deliver Dial 9486, 

LA UNDRIES-Reac!1 all the stu· 
dents Fill your capacity witll 

steady customers early In tb. 
school year Use The Dall. lowae 
Want Ads for student washing. 
Dial 4192. • 

WANTED - Students (aundrJ 
Sott water used Save 30% Dial 

5797 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
Conditioning. DlaJ 5870 

City Plumbing. 

AI R 
Iowa 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT· 
ing, Furnac€ c!eanlng ane. reo 
pairmg of all kinds Schuppert 

and Koudelka. I)ial 4640 

WANTED - PLUMB ING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 
----------------'.--------HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-Furnished Apt. Pri-

vate Beds. 332 S. Dubuque, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
UNFURNISHED 3 rooms. 1st flOOr, 

PI'ivale bath. Dial 4653. 

APPROVED ROOM for men. Rell· 
sonable, Close in. Dial 3600. 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room, 
703 Bowery. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM.
Graduate student prt:tcrred, U5 

S Clinton. 

POOR SAM! 
I , 

He's been walki,tl! tlte stl'eets looking for 

( 

(l room to rent lor days. lie doesn't know 

how It(l$Y it ;/J to I;IItl a. I'oom. th,.ough 

trHE WA T ADS 

IN 

The .D.aily Iowan 

J\rnel 
!be 'fe 
Is in I 

~as au 
of Ute 
ll tdUSb: , 
adds 0 

to the 
declare 
]'Bl1ce I 
address 
coputlCl 

Gove 
waS thE 
the 19t! 
IlIld pi 
cOntemJ 
''The VI 

/1is r.esl 
sisteneE 
unbIlun 
ingrein' 
scter," 

The 
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American Tradition Guides 
Politica1 Destiny in Haw~ii 

American h'adition, older in"bor group II') the world. 
tbe Tet'l'itory of Hawaii than it The speaker measured Hawaii'li 
II in many states of the west, economic value to the COUtltry, 
has guided the political destiny not only by the iact tbnt she 
of *he islands and s11aped an creates an .e<Kehange of goods with 
uldustrial development there that the mainland aggregating more 
adds over $200,000,000 annually 'I thllll $200,000,000 , a year, hut 111so 
to the commerce of the country, by her tax contributions to the 
declared formel' governor Law- /Ultionol treasury which exceed 
renee M, Judd of Hawaii in his those of anyone of t4 of the 
addr~s be Cote the col~ge ,(If states. 
commerce yesterday afternoon. There Is no race problem in 

Governor Judd's openin~ theme Hawaii, according to Judd. As 
was the far.reuching e!tect ·which industry .g)'aw, he explained, It 
the 19th century era of discovery was necessary to recruit labor in 
and pioneering exerted on the agricultural countries, And just 
contemporal'Y life of the nation, 8S CaUfornla w.ent to Canton for 
"The ways of the trail blazer - laborers to build her first rail
Itis restlessness, his stub porn per- xoad, so Hawaii went to China, 
j\stence Rnd resourcefulness, ~iS' Japan and the Philippines us the 
unbounded energy, have bec~e nearest places to get the kind 
ipined in the national ch«r~ of labor suitable .tor her .tasks. 
seter," stated Judd. Now, 'oowev,er, all importation of 

The founding of Hawaiian og- foreign labor has been forbidden 
;iculturc and industry by Ameri.- by law. Mean;.vhile the diverse 
cans was also stress,ed by Judd, elements, Ijaid Judd, al'e rapidly 
"w,ith all the handicaps of fl'OPr .!\lsil')g poJi~calIy into a common, 
tier life," he said, "they pio- single - minded American type, 
Jl8il'ed Hawaii's chief industry, Of the 411,000 inhabitants in the 
C$I1C Sllgl1r , in the typically AJT1- territory, 328,000 are now Am-
erican pioneer way." erican citizens. 

And in typically American di- Judd I''!ferred to the military 
l'lIensions, he added, for the Ter- delenses of .the islands, saying 
ritpry at Hawaii produces one- tl;lat it is the government's 8t1'at
sixth of the nation's supply of egy to make them invincible. 
sugar - a million tons a year. Defense in Hawaii, he explained, 

"Tlje advance of the sugar in- Pivots upon Pearl J~arbor - the 
dustry has been achieved with most superb navlIl stronghold in 
one of the most enlightened labor the' PjlC;ific. Supplementing these 
policies in the pistory 01 agri- superb ,naval preparations, the 
culture," maintained Judd. "Its army maintains near Honolulu 
base is the fail' and gcn~rous the largest post in the United 
treatment of the 45.000 sugar ~tDtes, 
workers regardless of race or American institutions, planted 
organization. In consequence, the in H\lwaii 's soil more than a 
plantation workers in the terri- century ago, h a v e nowhere 

c: tory enjoy the highest standard nroved more virile, c.oncluded 
ot living of any agricultural l,a- ' .Tudd. 

Carey Winner Everybody 
O! Quadrangle Sing! 
PIcture Contest ' R,ules Anno~nced For 

f.olllpeljng Entries 
1'0 Be Fel,ltured 

AIl.Unive.rsity ,Colltest 
April 8 and 15 

By DorJll in Hawkeye Rules which will govern the 
all~University Sing have been an

The names of the foul' winners nounced by Cornie Shraugel', .T4 
in the Quad camera contest who of Allantic, chaiJ;man of the sing. 
will J'eceive the $6.50 in cash Dates for the semi~finals have 
prizes offered by the Quad coun- been set for April 8 and 15, and 
cil and lhe Quad camera club for the linal competition will be May 
the five most representative pic- 12. 
lures of Quad life, were an- Rules for the sing include the 

follow i llg: nounced recently . 
Joe M. Carey, C4 of Fonda, re

ceived the tirst prize at $2 for one 
01 the , 14 pictures which he en
tered In the contest. James E. 
Kastel', C3 of Corydon, who sub
mitted 12 photographs, won the 
second prize of $1.50. 

Three $1 prize$" were won by 
Sam Karchomsky, A3 of Council 
,Bluffs, who 11ad fow' entries and 
Carey and Bill Yates, A2 of Shen~ 
andoatf, who entered seven pic-

1. Entrance blanks must be 
submitted by March 12. Bring to 
office of Dean of -Women in en
closed IInvelope adul'essell to 
Cornie Shrallger, chairman, uni
versity sing committee. 

2. Percentage of groups re
quired to sing-fraternities, sor
ot'ities, 60 per cent minimum; co
operative dormitories, 50 per cent 
minimum; Eastlawn, 40 per cent 
minimum, 60 per cent JIlaximum; 
Law commons, 25 pel' cent; town 

tures. o~'ganizatiol1s, 25 to ,40 members; 

HENRY 

~H~ DAiLJ.· 

HENRY •• YOU'VE 
YOUR FACE, Hf..NOS 
I WLO YOU 10 TAKE 
NOW )'l)U'Ll HAVE 10 
ALL OVER AGAIN 

- .-- ---
DONT MIND ME:. I'M ONL'{ 
'Iou (2 PI26SSAGENT- ' 
Bur 1l11;M MOllE STA12S 
Af2.E. WAITING •• , ITS 
BEING BIZDADCASrED!' I--_-j 

Honorablc mention was givlln Quadrangle, 39 to 45 men in a 
to two pictw'es taken by Kaster, group, chosen it'om any two sec
two by Carey, and to three pic- tions; l;lillcrest, 35 to 45 men in a ~"'~'u.n 
tw'es taken by Delbert L. Price, group, chosen from any two sec
A2 of Jefferson, Karchomsky, and tions; .Currier, 35 to 45 women in 
Yates respectively. a group, cl19sen from any two 

Forty-seven pictures of ,Quad floors, Any number of groups 
life, all but six of them entries in may be entered from the last 
the contest, were exhibited )116t three dOl'mitol'les. 
week in the Quad lobby. All of 3. Songs-Ilny two songs of the 
them will be used in the Quad group's choice for the preUminar
section of the Hawkeye, ies, one additional song of (their 

Included in the exhibit were own choice for the finals. For ,_-.."", 
Price's three entries, one by NOl'- final co"testants, sororities or 
man A, Erbe, A3 of Boone, and fraternities can use no more than 
six professionally snapped photo- two fraternity , songs. 
graphs of Quad parties by Jim 4. Time limit-Pl'eliminaries, 
Kent and Don Honeyman, which seven millutes ; finals, 10 minutes. 
did not compete .fo~· a prize. 5, Contestants shall obtain ac-

The contcst, WhlCh was . spon- comP<lrusts lind directors from 
sored by the Quad council, and within their own groups. 
the ~uad ca,mera club ~o stlmu-

1 
6. Final contestants (four men's 

late mterest In. the dormltory, \~as choruses and four women's chor
open 10 all reSIdents. It was fIrst uses ) will be selected from the 
sched~led to close Feb. 11 but preliminary contests to sing in the 
~e lime was latcr extended to tinal contest. " The singing will 
~eb. 25. take place on the ,e/!llt lawn of the 

Donate $376 
For Finnish 
Relief Fund 
President .Toh.l None... 
Of Grillllell Heads 
State .committee 

A total of $376.17 hus been 
~celved by the local committee 

' Working in connection with the 
national Finnish Relief Inc., it 
ha~ been announced. 

Direc:ted nattonli lly by former 
"esident Herbert Hoover and in 
~e atate of Iowa by Presiden~ 
J'llhn S. Nollen of Grinnell col
I'ge, the local committee was 
-Ilpolnted by President Eugene 
~. Gilmore and is l1eaded by 
Dr, O. E. Schlllnbusch of thc 
IXlllege of dentistry, 

Containers fOl' contributions 
tuward the fund Wei:(! placed 
around thc campus and faculty 
Ind administJ'ative staff me'mbers 
were contacted by circlulnr ,let
ttrs. 

The contributions, strictly vol
Ulltary, ore used cntlrely "t 0 

.uoru tc 1.0 some cxtept 'tbe 
dlltress among ihe civilian pop~ 
W-tlon ()f Flnlnnd," 'Mr, Boovu 
.. in his JetIM 'to Prelildent 

AI·t I'l\.lt~ng. In case of rain, 
other arrangements will bc made 
by the committee. 

7. Ju(lges will buse their deci
Hions . on . diction, pitch, tempo, 
quality, al'rungements, variety of 
pt·ogt:ams. a"d sp irit. 

II. If a solo 01' small vocal group 
within the group. is used, a vocal 
accompaniment by the rest of the 
group ·wtll be requlred. 

9. Variance it'om stated rules 
will disqualify any gl·!>Up. 

lO'. Judges' decisions will be fi
nul. 

G\lmOl·e. No part goes for mil
Itary pu·;poses. 

Contl'ibutlons have been and 
will be accepted by members of 
the ,commtttee, and by university 
treasurer, F. L, Hamborg, room 
3, Ul1iversl.t.Y hall. . 

"We wish to exp· .. e~s our ap
preciaUon lor Ihe cooperation On 
the part of both students and 
fllCulty members, IlOrticularly 
since there wasn't any personal 
soUcUatlon," Dr. Schlanbusch said ' 
yestcTday. 

M"mbers of ·the copllnlttee in
clude, besides Dr. Schlanbusch, 
Prot. E. T. Pe~rsQn of the coi
lege of education; Prof. O. E. 
Nybakken of the classical langu
ages department; F. L. Hamborg, 
ulli6erslty 6'easut'C1'; Barb'uln 
Joh4lt\li8eq, ,gl·jldulI!.tl 81i11istant in I 
b El\llllb ciepa,tm8llt, .and Lu
cile 'Mullen, ,A4 of Davenpollt, 
stu4ent .member of , \be committee. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

!.AS, SUMME.R, I C»E.'RA'11:.b A 
VACATlo/J CAM» OUT Ot-.l THAT '~ROPE.Rl"( ! 
. . . , J'UST 'RE.CEMTL~, SE.v'E.~AL. '*16 
BU$It-.lESS - MEU SU66ES'11::.b -mAT,. 

~E.CAUSe: a~ ITS LAKE ArJ~ MA~SHE.S, 
IT weULb MAKE ArJ IDEAL GUM A.IJD 

:t!UCK CL.U'a ! .. _.,. BUT SHJCE '(ou 

A~E II.rn:.RE.S~I) T r \dILL ' SELL "THE. 
FIVE ACRES 'FO'R S"2ooo ! 

~T WaULb 
fJE-VER 'E.fJll:.R 
~E J"ubG'E.'S 
MtlJI), WIN 

HE.'b BE 
11J1l;. ~ 'E.S -n:. D 

, 11-.1 A 
SWAf..{~ 

BY GENE AHERN 

Bl1l~ M'R . 'PL1'\=l=LE. ,' " 
---' ITS QI-JL '" 
SwAM'?-I..AJ..1b ! .. , 

M'! 'PA~TrJE.R AMb 
I ceu L1HJ:T 

'PA'! THAT 'PRICE 
·· ' We: 'F16Ll'R,E.1> 

ABOUT 'it'25 
AM ACRE. ! 

H~~It:: :1~~~~~ DID I EYER TELL YOU 

THAT NE.W COMER. AT 

HOW KING- ZAP ON 
ISLAND OF POO- Poo 
COOKED MY STEAK
'SMOTHE~EP WITf-\ 
CHE"STNUTS A~D 

PALM OIL 

MRS SULP~U~O BRIMSTONES" ... 
60ARD/~6 ~use WILL. 'TR'AOE A ~Ey.J RECIPE FOR 
""S STEAl< AN'< TIME 
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Gaffney Grants 
Two Divorces 
Kalous, Huntzinger 
Decisions Based On 
Grounds of Cruelty 

'!:wo divorces were granted by 
Judge James P. GaHney in John
son county district court yester
day. 

Bertha Kalous was given a di
vorce from Ronald Kalous, charg
inI the defendant with cruel and 
inhuman treatment. The couple 
was married Sept. 18, 1935, in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Attorney William R. Hart re
presented the plaintiff. The de
fendant was represented by Hick
enlooper and Mitvalsky. 

1" the second decree rendered 
by J\ldie Gaffney, Bernice Hunt
zinger was granted a divorce {rom 
Alvan Huntzinger, charging him 
with cruel and inhuman treatment 
The couple was married May 29, 
1935, at Marengo. 

The plainUlf was granted the 
custody of one minor child. 

Attorney Lee J , Farnsworth re
presented the plaintiff. The de
fendant was represented by At
torney Will J. Hayek. 

Judge Gaffney continued a third 
divorce case, Winfred otto against 
Paul S. otto, for trial April 1 
becausl; of the illness of the plain
tiffs attorney. 

Ayres Service 
Will Be Held 
This Afternoon 

Funeral service tor Chester 
Ayres, 36, who shot himself wHh 
1\ sm/lll gauge shotgun in his 
room in the Dunkel hotel Sun
day' morning, will be held in the 
O!llhout funeral chapel this a[
t~rnoon at 2 o'clock. Thc Rev. 
C. Rollin Sh~\'ck will officiate 
and Qurial will be in Oakland 
ccmetry. 
. According to County Coroner 

Dr. George Callahan, Mr. Ayres 
called ' his reCfmtly diverced wife 
to the hotel and comJl)l tted sui
ddt!! in her presence. The corone':' 
named despondency and the re
cent divorce action as the prob. 
able motives for the act. 

Mr. Ayres was employed by 
the Iowa City Light and POWt'I 
as a linesman. He was born in 
Orion .. 111., and moved to MolIne. in 1921. He has been an 
~mpldye oC the local company 
~'!f\Cemo, 
• ~urvjvors Incluc\e two sons, 

1\obert,14, and Donald ,Ayres, 13; 
. His father Robert Ayres and a 
half-sister, Mrs. Maude Nelson , 
bOth' of Orion. 

Mr. Ayres was a member of 
the local Electrical Workers' un
ion. 

Winterset--
(Continued ,from Page 1) 

craftsmanship, denotes a part well 
done. 

The general i~ea is tllat Forsythe 
is a talent in anybody's theater, 
He has easi~y earned II place 
along side such University theater 
"gJ:ellts" as James Waery, Doro
thea .Carlson, Max Ellis, Florabel 
Houston and Walter Fleischmann. 

Two thinas impressed us es
pecially about the production. The 
first has to do with a personal 
p,rejudlce against sets which dwarf 
the characte~s and the fear that 
the monstrous bridge would do 
this. Nothing of the sort hap
pened. The Ughting was a contri
buting factor in maintaining the 
illusion here and part of the credit 
beloillS to Hunton D, Sellman and 
his expert Ught crew. 
Th~ second concerns the death 

of Mlo and Mirlamne which might 
have ' been falsely symbolic 01' 

hopelessly melodramatic. It is 
neither of these thinis but, like 
the, Mlssour~ in flood, it faUs into 
its . appointed place naturally and 
inevitably. You know it's coming; 
you dread it; you can't wait until 
it happens. 

The plllY WIIS long and there 
was plenty for a large support
ing cllst to do. Seymour Gushen 
wa~ splendid as Garth, Julien 
~rijamin as Esdras, and Harold 
Ha~n as JUdie Gaunt. Mary 
~athariJ1e Waldron played the 
part of the roung iJrl, Mlriamne, 
convlJicingly. 

'Sldney Sandnes and Robert' Hull 
actl their, gangster roles straight 
and avoid siUy teeth~clenchlpg not 
in :the parts, while 1;'aul B. Fuller 
uses tiis trOllY voice convincingly 
in ~he part .0C the organ ifinder. 

A scene with a street dance and 
a 8ma~1 bit of intriguing dialogue 
between Dale Kohn and Nancy 
Starrels , sonen the ;somber theme 
nu~way in the story. They even 
I(ot applause while the curtain 
was up. 

9ther$ with supporting roles 
'were Thomas ' Phillips, Robert 
O'Brian, Jack Orril, RL\th Sinovoy, 
Fred McMahon, James Andrews, 
Elil S,llvermlln and Gordon Combs. 
IMt I niiht:s 'ury said they were 
ve& 'ml\Ch all rllht, too. 

,CtmI(4mer. To Meet 
., .A meeting and discussion on 
II consumers' cooperative project 
tPt ' Iowa ' CItY. Will be held at 
t.h. Uni~lan cqurch at 7:30 p.m. 
Tl]ursday, it WlS announced yes
terdiQr. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CT1.'Y, IOWA 

Bo-, Relate Trip in Stolen Automobile 
... ...... ......... • • * 

• 'nl.miL to Picture, Bul Insis t on Reading Funny Papers 

, Cast for 'Mother's Husband' 
Announced by Iowa City High 

J ack Wright, 16, left above, and 
Elmore Whitman, 13, bot h of 
Maywood , Ill ., were taken into 
custody Sunday a{ternoon east 01 

• • * ¢ • * • • • • 
"We ain't lallting an' we clon't 

want our pitchul's look!" 
The tough homQl'e who ra~ped 

these words tht'ougll the side of 
his mouth in a good imitation of a 
movie gangster W<lS 13-year-old 
Elmore Whitman. Together with 
his pal , J ack Wright, 16, Elmore 
sat on the iron cot in a cell at the 
local police station calmly swing
ing his legs and trying to look 
as bored as possible. 

Elmore and Jack hail from 
l\1aywood, Ill. Both youngsters 
were spending Sunda.y and yes
terday in a. cell because they 
allegedly borrowed a car with
out the consent or knowledge 
of the owner in Maywood, near 
Chicago. 
When told the dctails of their 

escapade V{ere known, but th at 
it would be greatly appr eciated if 
the boys would repca t their stOl'Y 
for the ben'efit of the press, El
more looked over at his oldet' 
buddy, turned his gazc back to 
the interrogator and smiled in a 
more friendly fashion. 

"We Wuz Walkin. 
"O.K.," said Elmore, "I guess 

you're aU right." 
He was asked why fellows his 

age needed a car to travel across 
a state line and thereby get the 
federal government after them. 
Neither knew that :J federal law 
had been broken. 

"WeIl, It was a.bout 2 o'clock 
Sunday mornln' when Jack an' 
me wus walkin' down the street. 
All of a sudden we sees a. coupe 
banged up against a. tree. All 
the doors wuz open, the key 
wuz inside, and the front fender 
wuz smashed. So we gets In 
the car and Jack starts drivin' 
'er off. We wu:!: goin' to bring 
'er to the cops." 

'De Cops' 
But there was a sudden change 

of mind, continued the pink
cheeked youngster. It seems both 
boys got the idea that "de cops" 
would think that they were re
sponsible [01' the smashup and that 
they had stolen the car. Then 
why not leave it and go home? 

"We couldn 't do dat," explained 
Elmore. "We had our fingerprint~ 
all over the car. Sure the cops 
had 'em. We had 'em taken in 
school and the cops know who 
they belong to, So we t'ought we 
might as well beat jt out of town." 

The quiet Jack took over at 
this point and asserted they 
headed tor Atlantic, where he 
had relatives. There was some 
gas in the car and the boys had 
three dollars between them 

HOT WATER 

RHRIGERATION I 
COOKING HEATING ' ---

00 

Iowa City by state highway pa
t: olmen when the boys were found 
driving an automobile said to 
have been stolen from Maywood. 
• • • * • • • • • • 

-Dai!y lowa?~ Plio to, Engravi'llg 

Police said Wright first gave his 
name as Jake Burk. 
• • • • • • • * • • 

The complete cast for "Mother's 
Husband," a three-act comedy to 
be presented at 8 o'clock tonight 
by the junior class of Iowa City 
high school, was announced yes
terday by Lola Hughes, director. 

Those students who will partici
pate in tonight's play in the school 
theater include the tollowing: 

Harmer Masters will be played 
by Bill McGinnis; Buff Masters, 
Dorothe Lorenz; Linda Masters, 
Marjorie Sidwell; Corey Master.l, 
Clifford Richnds; Penny, Grace 
Jean Hicks; Tinka Collingsby, 
Cherie Kadgihn, Johnny Heming, 
Dick Smith; James Masters, Bob 
Swisher; Armand Sloan, Vernon 
Bothell; Maria, Jane Spencer; Ga
briel, Roger Kessler; taxi driver, 

Aged Resident 
Dies in City 
Rose Klaffenbach 
Taken by Dlne88 
At Home of Son 

Mrs. Rose Klaffenbach, 85, died 
at the home of her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. Arthur 
O. Klaiienbach, at 3:20 p.m. yes
terday after a lingering illness. 

Born in Muscatine Nov. 5, 1854, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Kranz, 
she resided there her entire life 
with the exception of the last two 
winters, which she spent in Iowa 
City. 

She married Charles Klaffen
bach July 9, 1877. 

Survivors include two sons, Dr. 

By MORTY TONK EN 

which they had won playing a 
slot-machine, according to their 
story. 
The idea, according to Jack, 

'ment in the capacity of an avia
tion inspector. Both of them .are 
in grammar school, Elmore in the 
seventh grade, Jack hopeful of 
graduating in June. So far neither 
has any plans for the future. 

Klaffenbach of Iowa City and 
Walter C. Klaffenbach of Spo~ 
kane, Wash.; one sister, Mrs. 
Augustus Sinning of Iowa City; 
one brother, Clarence Kranz of 
Ottumwa; four grandchildren, 
Rose Clail'e, Dorothy and ' John 
Klaffenbach, aU of St. LouiS, Mo., 
and Juanita Klaffenbach of Spo~ 
k a n e ; two daughters-in-law, 
Claire Klauffenbach of St. Louis 
and Carrie Klaffenbach of Rio 
Linda, Cal. 

was to get to Atlantic, collect 
five dollars which he claimed a 
relative owed him, and then 
proceed to some unknown destina
tion. 

'Small Jobs' 
But fate took a hand and spoiled 

their plans. When about ten miles 
east of Iowa City, the boys said, 
the car, driven at a fast clip by 
Jack, swerved off the road and 
into a ditch. It was there that I 
Highway Patrolman Kenneth 
Daly, by then on the lookout for 
the cal' reported stolen at May
Wdod, found the boys and put 
them in the care of local police. 

Maywood police were notified 
and they in turn notified federal 
agents. An FBI man was dis
patched to bring the boys home. 

When asked whether either had 
previou~ experience with the po
lice, both boys nodded in the af
firmative. 

"I wuz only pulled In for small 
jobs like throwln' snowballs, 
ens 'an all that kind of stuff 
at cars," volunteered Elmore. 
"Jack here wuz pulled In before 
for a. job on a car. Him and hl:; 
brother both A'ot taken In for 
swlpln' one. But Jack an' me 
ain't worried about dis one. His 
01' man knows de best lawYer 
In ChlcaA'o. De cops'll probably 
give us another break." 

'MuA' Us' 
Jack explained his father was 

employed by the federal govern-

"Now you can mug us," said 
Elmore. "Just take the pitchurs 
from our belts up. An how about 
some funnies to read when you 
get through?" 

The boys were given a joke 
magazine and a Sunday paper 
conlaining "funnies." 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, two sons, one sis~ 
tel' and three brothers. 

Funeral services will be at 3:30 
p.m. Thll'l'sday at the Hoffman 
funeral home in Muscatine. Rock Island Couple 

Wed Here Sunday 
By Justice Kadlec Edward Klouda 

Memo T. Viggos <lnd Betty Dal
zell, both of Rock ISland, ·Ijl., were 
m;;t rried Sunday by J. M. Kadlec, 
justice of the peace . 

The ceremony took place at Jus
tice Kadlec's home. 

James Pappas and Robert Kjars
gard acted as witnesses for the 
couple. 

Stitch and Chatter 
Club Meets Friday 
A.t Mrs. Barnes' Home 

Stitch and Chatter club will 
have its 'regular meeting Friday 
at 2 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
O. S. Barnes, Rochester road. 

To Be Buried 
Tomotrow 

Funeral service far Edward W. 
Klouda, 52, who I i v e d on a 
farm near Solon, will be held 
tomorrow in the St. Peter and 
Paul church at Solon. The Rev. 
J. E. Michalek will have charge 
01 the service and burial will be 
in Solon cemetery. 

According to Counl!y Coroner 
Dr. G~orge Callahan, Klouda 
took his own I i f e by hanging 
about 9:30 a.m. Sunday, It waS 
reported that he had been in 
ill health for sevela] weeks. The 
cnroner said -no inquest would 
be held. 

Announcing 
the opening of 

Iowa City's thrifty 

new SUp e rio r 

c I e ani n g and 

laundering serv· 

ice. 

MODERN , 
Launderers & Dry Cleaners 

~ E N Certified, germ - free 
dry cleaning in doubly ex

pensive fluid ... and expert press
ing to make clothes fashionably 
cotrect, cost you no more, it's only 
smart to profit by . this extra 
value. 'And that's exactly what 
you'll find when Modern'S new, 
up-to-the-minute cleaning plant 
serves you. Your clothes not only 
look smarter and wear longer ... 
BUT they are cleaner! So try 
Modern for your cleaning next 
time and prove to yourself that 
smartly groomed clothes give you 
a smarter appearance! 

DIAL 

7441 

Jack Fetig, and Nan Masters, 
Cathryn Irwin. 

Assistants to the director will 
be Pat Baldridge, Helen Beye and 
Elva Wilson; line readers, Pat 
Baldridge and Jane Spencer; stage 
manager, Bob Parden ; assistant 
stage manager, Jack Doyle; stage 
crew, Dick Baldridge, Victor Cha
bal, Bill Houck and Don Pierce; 
lighting, Ed Oldis, Merrel Gold
berg, John Graham and Dick 
Phipps. 

Make-up, Bill Houck, Helen 
Hensleigh , Phyllis Blackman and 
Jim O'Brien; business crew, Bob 
Towner, Roger Kessler, and Dick 
Smith; properties, Tom Johnson, 
Ann Martin, Ann Mercer, Terry 
Tester and Dorothy Wallace, and 
costumes, Una Roseland and Laura 
Mae Miller. 

Reports Stolen 
Auto to Police 

A 1939 Ford V-8 sedan belong
ing to Jim Lewis of Wellman was 
stolen from in front of Racine's 
wholesale house on South Clin
ton street at 5:55 p. m. Sunday, 
according to informa tion furnished 
the police. 

------
Two Mea!s/-$1U.60 

MEMPHIS Tenn., (AP)-Mrs. 
W. A. Montgomery testifieed in 
court yesterday she collected $11 
for serving two quail dinners. 
The meals cost he: $114,60 in 
!fines fot· serving quail out of 
season-to game wardens hunt
ing for game law violators. 

VIVIAN .OSWELL, operator 
.t tbe PUIY ,witch board of 
Chica,o's Stevens Hotel, 
ler,,,"tin the world, toke. 
lime out to enjoy II Cbell· 
erfield. 

CHESTERFIELD is A merica's 
B"s/'sl Cltarell. because 
it'. Cooler-Smoking, Bel· 
ler.Tuting and Definitely 
Milder. 

I -

Copyri_hl 1940. 
uGCBn " J,(yu. 

To •• cco Co. 
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Magicians 
L. McGinnis Named 

President 

Leroy McGinnis, better known 
as "Leroy the Mystic," L3 of 
Iowa City, Sunday was elected 
president 0 f the 10wa-lJ\inoiJl 
<.hapter of the Society of Amel'
ican Magici[lus and International 
m"othl!'rhood of Magicians in the 
iargest meeting ever held by that 
group. 

McGinnis went through rou
tine with John Goodrum, an
other student, for the 45 magi
cians assembled. 

The delegates, from many nea\' 
hy cities, compared tricks at the 
afternoon meeting and evening 
banquet at Iowa Union. 

McGinnis will represent the 
district in the national conven
tion of the society in Davenport 
this June, it 'Was announced. 

R. Kouba Rites 
Held Yesterday 

Funeral service for Robert Kou
ba, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Kouba , who live east of 
Iowa City, was held yesterday 
afternoon at the Riley funeral 
chapeL Burial was in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. -------

Bigamist Sentenced 
GREELEY, Col. (AP)- Thomas 

J. Wilson, 51 - year - old WPA 
workel' who pleaded guilty to a 
charge of bigamy, was sentenced 
yes terday to serve two years in 
prison and fined $250. At the 
time of his arrest, Wilson said it 
kept him "scratching" to main
tain two wives. 

I Swaner Seeks 
Nomination As 
Representative 
Democratic Aspirant 
Dairyman, Life.Long 
Resident of County 

J. J . Swaner, owner of the 
Swaner Farms Dairy and a lile. 
time resident of Johnson county, 
will seek the democratic nomina. 
tion for state r epresentative from 
Johnson county, it has been dis. 
closed. 

Swaner, who is 42 years old 
and who served with the United 
States marines during the World 
war, acted as chaJrman for the 
1940 Iowa City Community Chest 
campaign. He was born in New. 
port township. 

Married and the father of three 
children, he is chairman of the 
Johnson county Boy Scout coun. 
cil. He is also a chllrter mem
ber of the American Legion POSt 
here and a member of the Rotary 
club and Elks and Moose lod,e!. 

i Mereu;;' Reaches ., 
I High of 35 Degree. 
• • Temperatures remained near the 
:freezing mark again yesterday, 
the high of 35 degrees beine 
seven degrees below normal. An 
inch of snow which melted to .06 
of an inch was repO',·ted yester· 
day morning. 

Yesterday's low of 29 was sile 
above the mean mark compar. 
ing to readings of 35 to 41 a 
year ago. 

ASK FOil CliESl'ERFIELD 

iftMfS f)'P'nile!v AtleY. 
COOLE~-SIt10KING ~~ 

8ET1ER:' 1 ASTING ~IGARErT~ 

Call for all the good thiogs yoU w 
in a cigarette .. , Chesterfield has th~\\~t 

COOLNESS ••• Chesterfields are coalet~' 
MILDNESS ••• Che.terfield, ar, Definitely"" I 

TASTE ... Chest.rfield. 'Taite Better 11~'t 
In size, in shape, in the way tll. 

burn, everythiog about Chesterfit~) 
makes it the cigarette that satisfies. t <:l 
ca.n't buy a better cigarette. Oic 

ester ield' 

-




